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Electric Dimout
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I Q ii n 111] i*v V n t P F f l
John D. Scouller, for the pasi I F J U IlU U rj V U l c i N
(By Club Reporter)
The Chatsworth Junior Woman’s
IX years assistant superintendent
of ,the POOtiac city schools, has
Club held its tenth annual spring
resigned, effective at the close of
dinner Wednesday evening at the
** .■**■
the school year and has accepted
More than 200 voters in nine Palamor in Pontiac. There were
a position in the property dam school districts In Sunbury town forty members and guests present.
age division of the State Farm
After dinner Mrs. Kathryn Leh
have requested in a petition
Insurance Company in Blooming ship
mann,
toastmistress, introduced
to V. A. Lindquist, act
ton and will move his family there presented
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bert who fur
ing
county
superintendent
of
and begin work June 2d.
the musical part of the pro
schools, that an election be held nished
gram.
to consolidate the nine districts
(Betty Jo Beriett)
Trial of the four T. P. & W
Mrs. Edith Ruppel, out-going
Up to Wednesday patrons of the
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into a community consolidated president,
The annual Vermilion Valey
guards, who are charged with
welcomed
the
new
of
Central
Illinois Public Service
Rev.
R.
0k
Hershey,
pastor
of
conference track meet was held
killing two striking union men at the Baptist Church in Pontiac and school district, according to the ficers for the coming two years. Company had not been affected by
Pontiac
Leader.
a t Qillam on Friday afternoon
Gridley February 6th, got under fonnsr secretary of the Pontiac
response was given by Mrs. the nation-wide dimout by reason
Only seven of the schools in the The
despite inclement weather. For
way In the circuit court In Bloom chamber o f commerce, submitted
Dorothy Saathoff, our new presi of the coal strike. At least pat
township
are
now
In
operation,
the fifth consecutive year, Herington this week. Eight jurors to an emergency appendectomy in
dent. Mrs. Evelyn Askew, con rons in this section of the state
schec'e thlnlles took first place
were secured quickly but by Burlington, Iowa, one day last Lindquist said.
tact chairman, also made a few including the Rural Electrical AsMay
18,
has
been
set
as
the
honors, chalking up 67 points:
Tuesday noon the panel of pros week. His condition was reported
sociaion furnishing electricity to
remarks.
Saunemin came In second with
pective jurors was exhausted and quite serious at first but later re date for the election. I t will be
farm homes, are still getting un
Mrs.
Doris
Collins,
Mrs.
Arlene
held at the Sunbury town hall Rosenboom, Mrs. Josephine Wit limited service.
48%, closely followed by Oullom
an adjournment was taken until ports Indicated improvement.
from noon until 7 p.m.
with 47 points. Close on Cullom’s
The reason for this is due to
and Mrs. Barbara Johnson
A new carter in the sky has Wednesday to permit more people
He was en route to Ottumwa,
At an open meeting attended tier
heels was Chatsworth who had opened for Miss Ruth Fbrd, of to be summoned for examination Iowa, to fill a speaking engage
the
fact that the current is gener
made
the
plans
for
the
dinner.
by 76 at the Rooks Creek town
46% markers. Piper brought up Chatsworth, recently graduated as jurors.
ated from coal a the company’s
ment
when
stricken
while
going
hall In Graymont, a discussion
the rear with S tallies.
new large generating plant at
from the United Air L.lies’ stew Of the 74 veniremen to be ques through Buffington.
was held on the future plans of WILL OPEN NEW
Two records were broken In the ardess school in Chicago. She is tioned, eight were definitely se
Hudsonville, Illinois, and a t Grand
i --------CHATSWORTH
GARAGE
the community
consolidated
afternoon meet, those being In among hundreds of young women lected and two were tentatively
Torwer, Illinois, both in the south
Bumps
la
ta
Traffic
Tom
Moore
and
Blondie
Wal
school. Residents of the town
the low hurdles and the 880 yard discovering new fascinating oppor seated as jurors. As attorneys
ern part of the state where huge
ship last Saturday voted to es ters have purchased the one-story coal storage has been piled up in
varsity relay. Cullom’s man-of- tunities aloft with the nation-wide Jockeyed to obtain a Jury favor Light; Hip Dislocated
frame
business
building
on
the
tablish
such
a
school
from
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oneJesse Howard, of Fairbury, is
the-hour, Paul Wickham, shat expansion of airline schedules.
able to their aide, 16 veniremen
Both
south side of the east business anticipation of a strike.
school districts.
tered the W i former record for
plants
are
located
in
the
southern
Miss Ford has been assigned to were preemptorily rejected by the in a Bloomington hospital with a room
The township was divided into block in Chatsworth from N. M. Illinois coal belt. Unless the strike
the 110-yard low hurdles by run United’s Eastern division. She prosecution and 14 were dismissed dislocated hip and many bruises
ning them In :12.8 while the old Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. by the defense. Judge Radi iff as the result of his running his six areas, and two candidates for LaRochelle. The building is bet- is prolonged indefinitely it is
employee tells us.
car into thp traffic signal in the new board of education were ter known as the Kneifel building
record, set by Lyons of Piper City Thomas C. Fbrd, of Chatsworth, excused 34 for cause.
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,
_
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Thursday
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was :13. The other record to fall and attended local schools and St.
Among the latter, 14 were exthat the company Jwill
have suffio.
suffic
was Cullom’s 1:40-880 relay which Francis School of Nursing, Ev- cused from Jury duty because of about four o'clock. As for the persons were selected from the Mr. LaRochelle as his farm ma ient coal to furnish electricity
was broken by Ilcrschcr with anston.
their declared opposition to labor traffic signal itself, it was also township at large as candidates chinery repair and paint shop.
interruption.
Mr. Moore, who had been em without
1:30.
unions “as they are now being put out of business for the second for president of the board. The
All business firms using electric
ployed
for
the
past
28
years
in
Three of the eight teams in the MRS. L W. BALDAUF
conducted.” Others were rejected time within! nine months, says board will consist of six members
ity for power or lights are profit
the Chevrolet garage, gave up his ing largely by this streak of good
and a president.
W conference did not participate PURCHASES STORE
because they expressed sympathy the Fairbury Blade.
job
Saturday
and
with
Mr.
WalElection of the board was set
Those who have looked the
In this event—Forrest, Onarga SOLD LAST FALL
Moving picture theatres
toward the four defendants, both
and Kempt on.
. o n account of their youth and be- traffic signal over and seen the for May 25 at the town hall,
Mrs L. W. Baidauf last week cause „f their service In the arm  car are wondering how Mr. How Lindquist said.
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I
^
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Northcrn
ard
escaped
alive.
100 Yard Dash Won by Shott
ed forces during World War H.
in a new front and possibly a new .
Servlce company
Thff~Eoncretc base of the light COUNTY CLERKS
(S); Piggush (H ), second; Schoon Chatsworth which she sold last Many were excused after stating
floor and expect to take on the |
othcr
blic utilitle8 arc be(C), third; Kuntz <H>. fourth; October to I. L. Pior, of Morocco, they had already formed opinions post was broken and the cor was ELECT IRA BOYER
agency for a line of cars. Mr
limitcd‘ to 24 hours’ service a
wrecked beyond repair.
Hummel (Ch), fifth. Time :10.8. Indiana.
on the case.
STATE PRESIDENT
Mrs. Baldauf and her son, Mor
Walters will continue his pool
which has hit many indus
70 Yard High Hurdles—Won by
Clarence W. Hey], personal a t
Ira
L.
Biyer,
Livingston
county
Since torney for George P. McNear, Mrs. Charlotte Byrne
and billiard hall.
Harms (S ); Landis (C) second; ris, have taken charge.
tries
hard.
Business in Pontiac*
clerk, was elected president of the
they have president of the T.P.& W., inter
------------- o
Spaulding (II), third; Polizzi (C), leaving Chatsworth
Mrs. Charlotte M. Byrne, 71, of Illlinols County Clerks’ association H O M F■
R t i R V U i U N IT
B lo o m in g to n , K a n k a k e e a n d o t h e r
, citjcs havp very limitod service.
fourth; Askew (Ch), fifth. Time, spent mast of the time in Mis viewed prospective Jurors, assist Saunemin, died Tuesday at the at its annual meeting in Spring- HOME BUREAU UNIT
souri but wanted to get back here ed by Herbert M. Livingston and home of her son, Floyd Byrne,
:0.0 .
Mrs.
L.
F.
McNeely,
Mrs.
MaI gome firms havc installed temfield May 1-3.
220 Yard Dash -Won by Schott so made a deal with Mr. Pior. Hal M. Stone. Mr. Heyl, a Pe Pontiac, after a three months’ Boyer, who entered the county bel Haase and Miss Maude Ed- pm-ary lighting service, including
(8 ); Piggush (If), second; Schoon They hod stored, most of their oria attorney, entered the case illness. Burial was at Saunemin clerk’s office in Pontiac as dep wards entertained the Chatsworth iamps, and even candles.
(C). third;
St. Germain (H), household goods In Chatsworth Monday for the defense. , Clifford this aftemOOn.
uty to James O. Scott in 1938, was Home Bureau unit Tuesday after- j ]f the coai strike is not settled
days’ service all over the
fourth; O rr (PC), fifth. Time, but as yet have not secured a N. Goolldge, state’s attorney, and
She was bom Dec. 31, 1874, In appointed county clerk pro tem noon at the McNeely home north- L n a
residence property. They have Joseph W. DePew are prosecut Saunemin, a daughter of A. J,
:24.1.
cast of Chatsworth. Eighteen I country and business of all kinds
when
Scott
died
in
May
1941.
rooms temporarily at the Henry ing the case.
stop;x'd.
and Eliza Lord Rldinger. She Boyer was elected county clerk In members answered roll call by I wjj|
110 Yard Low Hurdles—Won i Rosen
boom home.
had lived in Saunemin her entire 1942, and is the Republican candi telling the date of their last phy- i During the emergency the local
by Wickham (C ); Harms (S),
The
four
men
on
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are
Ra
second;
Spaulding (II), th ird ;, The Pior* purchased _a . home
_ ,In leigh and Lewis Smith, brothers, life. She was married Jan. 9, date for re-election next Novem sical examination, There was one manager. Lorn Tayler, has been
Askew (Ch), fourth; Fritz (H), Chat*worth.
thc
Mrs.
John
Fcely ! and Roy Doily and Everett Parks. 1 1898, at Saunemin to
guest present.
Walter ber.—Leader.
____ .
__, __ . .
requested not to turn on street
Flection of officers resulted in lights during day any time for
fifth. Time, :I2.8.
fhls ^ a r f r u m ^ L r ' They: As a large number of witness- Byrne, who preceded her in
the following being selected to testing, but would appreciate citi440 Yard Run—Won by Classen _____
....
.
. . .
« have been summoned for both death. Surviving are three sons,
serve for the ensuing year: Pres ezns reporting any outages.
(H ); Blllington (S), second;
S
S
L
!«■»
and dee™*. It I. Vernon, CI.le.go; Floyd and Her- ANOTHER NEWSPAPER
ident, Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl; Vice
Zorn (Ch), and Haag (C), tie for
expected that the trial will last j old, Pontiac; a brother, Calvin A PUBLISHER CALLED
plans are unknown to The|
.
President,
Mrs. C. C. Bennett;
Ridinger,
Saunemin;
throe
sisters,
Another
Central
Illinois
news
third; Ficssner (S), fifth.- Time, I turn
Plalndealer.
several aays.
;56.8.
__ _
The Jury was completed Wed Mrs. Eva Wiseman, Saunemin; paper publisher died last Thursday Secretary, Mrs. Alfred Lee; Treas
880 Yard Run Won by Ahorle
nesday and the 12 were sworn in ; Mrs. Iva O’Brien, Odell, and Miss morning when death claimed urer, Mrs. Leslie Schade. Mrs.
(Ch); Classen (If), second; Em- MELVIN MAN PAYS
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond GerGeorge R. Curtiss, publisher of Ralph Dassow presented the les
and the taking of testimony for j Pearl Ridinger, of California.
------------- o------------the El Paso Journal for 57 years son on “Health Before and After bracht and children of Brook, In
ling (H ), third; Zeinc (C), fo u rth ;,
AND COSTS
the prosecution began. A total of
and was still actively engaged in 40.” Mrs. Aquila Entwistle dis diana, sj>ent Sunday with ChatsAskew (Ch), fifth. Time 2.16.7. FO* MISBEHAVIOR
;68 veniremen were examined be- PETER BACH
cussed the topic “Refinishing vvoroh relatives.
Carl Myers, whoso address w as' fore 12 were selected seven wo- I Peter Bach, 72, passed away the work at the age of 87.
Mile- Won by Ending (II);
Furniture"
and exhibited several
Mesdames Mabel Haase, Lulu .
Mr.
Curtiss
uhs
probably
the
Aberlc (Ch), second; Dean (S), given as Melvin, was arrested men and five men.
I suddenly at his moc in Forrest on
third; Kuntz (II), fourth; Hum early Sunday morning in Chats- i First witness called to the stand ! Saturday, May 4th, at 11 a. m. oldest publisher in Illinois, and pieces of furniture that she had Walter, Grace Marr and May
worth and locked up by Officers by State's Attorney Clifford N. ! Death was due to a heart attack, one of the oldest in the entire na refinished. Miss Fannie Pierce Bennett were guest officers in the
mel (Ch), fifth. Time, 6:2.8.
Coolidge was Garland F. Brown, j Funeral services were held on tion from a point of continuous planned the recreational period Forrest Eastern Star chapter on
Shot Put—Won by Hummel Herkcrt and Bouhl.
Monday evening.
Sunday friends put up a f 100,of Washington, a TP&W brake- Tuesday at 9:30 a.m., from the service. His newspaper and pub for the meeting.
(Ch);
Sanders (.Ch), second;
-------The Glen Clester family moved
Classen (H), third; Piggush (H), bond for Myers’ appearance for man and strike leader,
! residence and 10:30 from the lishing business has long been an WILL VISIT INo----KANSAS
Friday
from the hotel property,
asset
to
ElPaso.
fourth; Gray (C), fifth.
Dis trial. Monday he was arraigned
| North Apostolic Christian church.
tance, 41 ft. 2% in.
before Justice of the Peaoe Alvin PRESIDED AT
Mrs. Mabel Haase expects to where they have been living, to
I Interment was made in the North
Pol* Vault — Won by Cleary Brown, pled guilty and was fined
accompany her son, Merritte, and the residence just east of the Liv
S T R IK E A F F E C T S F IR E M E N
Cemetery.
(S ); Spaulding (H), second; |60 and $6 costs on charges of LUNCHEON IN
her daughter, Mrs. Ben Thompson ingston Grain company elevator,
|
Peter,
a
son
of
John
Nicholas
Charles
Miller,
of
Chicago,
was
Snodgrass (C), third; Wickham drunk and disorderly, assault and ST. LOUIS
and Caroline Meiss Bach was born visiting Wednesday with Chats of Piper City, to Humbolt, Kan formerly the Brammer property.
(C), fourth; Henning (H), John battery and resisting an officer.
—Blue Jean overalls In sizes 6
Dec.
ID, 1873, at Alsace Lorraine, worth relatives. He is an Illinois sas, Friday for a visit of a few
Cashier S. H. Herr of the Citi
son (Ch), tied for fifth. Height, The fine and oosts were paid.
and came to this country when he Central fireman. He says up to days with their daughter and to 12 have arrived.—The Style
zens
Bank
of
Chatsworth,
attend
9 ft. 9 in.
I t appears Myers became abus
Mrs. Russel Foster and Shop, Pontiac.
the 66th annual convention of was seven years of age. He was date no engine crews have been sister,
Discus—Won by Hummel (C ); ive In one of the taverns earlier ed
family.
Mrs. Burel McCollum of near
married April 20, 1902, to Miss laid off by reason of the coal
Luebeck (H), second; Sanders in the night and later when of the Illinois Bankers Association Lena Scharlach, who survives with strike. Quinton Stranigan, a fire
-----------o------------Piper
City, daughter of Mr. and
at the Jefferson hotel in St.
(Ch), third; Wsst (H), fourth; ficers tried to get him to go home held
Mrs. Charles Perkins, submitted
the following children; George, man on the New York Central ADDS ANOTHER EMPLOYEE
Louis
May
1,
2,
8.
Mr.
Herr,
Donahue (C), fifth. Distance, he Is alleged to have become
Nevoy Hummel is a new em to an operation for gall stones at
Edward, Mrs. Esther Honegger, railroad between Chicago and
abusive and struck Officer Red chairman of the committee on Mrs. Marie Sehroff, of Forrest; Elkhart, Indiana, was also here ploye of the Livingston Air Serv the Watseka hospital Tuesday
117 f t • In.
the
Otto Herbert agriculture, ’ presided at
High Jum p-W on by Zom (Ch) Bouhl. Officer
Mrs. Louise Jooe, of Princeville; yesterday. He stated that he was ice, Inc., In charge of main morning. Reports say she is do
luncheon
at
12:16
last
Thursday.
Spaulding (H), second; Gray (C), came to the rescue and assisted
ing as well as may be expected.
At this luncheon the guest Carl, of Phoenix, Arizona; Mrs. among 100 or more firemen on tenance.
third; Black (S). Cleary (S), in placing Myers in the village
Ruth Schlatter, of Chatsworth, his road who had been laid off.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perkins
speaker
was
Chester
C.
Davis,
tied for fourth. Height, 5 ft. 6 in. lockup.
A Fine Asset
Reuben of Fairbury; also fourteen
------------- o------------spent a few days last week visit
President
a
t
the
Federal
Reserve
Broad Jump—Won by Wickham
. o
Anyone who attended the music ing with Mr. and Mrs. E. H. BerBank In St. Louis. At the asso grandchildren and two brothers, LOCAL HOGS TO OKLAHOMA
(C ); Shott (S), secor'J;
Zom DOROTHY MOOTZ
J. N. Bach Sr., of Forrest, and
Leo Hubly recently sold two festival held in Forrest last Fri let and Mr. and Mrs. Noah Bess
ciation
dinner
Thursday
evening
(Ch), Blllington (S), tied for RE-WEDS FORMER
purebred Chester White gilts, two day evening must marvel at the and son, Grover Bess, of near
Winthrop W. Aldrich,
of the Emil, of Norfolk, Nebraska.
third; Aberle (Ch), fifth. Dis GILMAN HUSBAND
He was the minister and elder months old, to the Voc. Agrl. In skill displayed by the grade and Logansport, Indiana. Grover Bess
Chase
National
Bank
of
New
tance, 19 ft. 7 in.
Mrs. Dorothy Fordyce and Am York, was the speaker. He spoke of the North Apostolic Christian stitution of Seminole Oklahoma. high school pupils who participat is critically ill with a heart ail
Freshmen Relay — Won by brose Fordyee, both of this city,' on
"The Control of Inflation.” church and with Mrs. Bach had One was sired by “Whltevlew’s ed In that concert. They ranged ment.
Heradiar; Chatsworth, second; were married a second time on At the
inaugural luncheon FYiday retired from the farm on March Atomic” the top selling boar at in age from seven to approximate
Bad weather for the past twoCullom, third; Saunemin, fourth; Monday morning In Watsekn. Her noon, the
first, when they moved to a home Whltevlew’s Farms last fall and ly 18 and they certainly show weeks has almost stopped work
guest
speaker
was
Wil
Piper City, fifth. Time, :63.2.
purchased by Leo. The other gilt talent and training. Hats off to on Chatsworth building opera
sister, Mrs. Evelyn Lange, of bur J. Bronx, editorial w riter for recently purchased in Forrest.
880 Yard Relay—Won by Her- Gilman, was a witness.
was sired by the grand champion Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bert, Miss tions. Work on the new factory
------------6-------------the
Chicago
Journal
of
Commerce.
scher; Saunemin, second; Cullom,
"Modem Lad.” W. D. Cooper of Marjorie Reeves and R. W. Cum building, airport, Baltz garage
The couple was married the His subject was “Is the Country Sentenced to Penal Farm
third; Chatsworth, fourth; Piper first time on August 26, 1946, and Going
Seminole,
Okla., made the pur mins for their good work In in and rebuilding the buildings dam
to
Hell.”
George Kelly, who gave his
City, fifth. Time, 1:89.6.
structlng the students.
chase for the institution.
separated
November
10,
that
same
The
association
is
composed
of
aged by fire are stymied tempor
home
as
California,
was
arraign
----- --o------------year. On January 19, 1946, Mrs. bankers from all over Illinois.
arily.
ed
before
John
Sllberzahn,
jus
SLASHED A FOOT
Fordyce was granted a divorce
While in the city Mr. Herr had tice of the peace, on a vagrancy
—Select a new suit today. We
IN DECAPITATING
from her husband by Judge R. C. the pleasure of meeting Mr. and .charge, and was sentenced to 90
have
sizes 9 tc 44.—The Style
LARGE FISH
South In the Iroquois county cir Mrs. A. Warden Lang, of East days at the state penal farm at
Shop, Pontiac.
Whenever news gets a little cuit court, on charges of cruelty. St. Louis, parents of Mrs. Rob Vandalie. where he was token by
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Sheeley and
slack, R. C. Deputy, Forrest, can
Mrs. Fordyce’s maiden name ert Miller, new resident of Chats sheriff’s authorities. He was ar
Mrs. Della Hanna motored to
Mrs.
A.
B.
Koehler
was
elected
The
club
voted
to
help
pay
for
always be depended on to furnish was Dorothy Mootz. — Gilman worth. Mr. Lang Is cashier of rested in Pontiac.
,
Davenport, Iowa, Sunday to make
president of the Woman’s Club the work of remodeling the tennis the acquaintance of their grand
a good story.
Star.
the Southern Illinois National
--------- :----o---------- —
court
in
the
park,
and
to
donate
His latest escapade was almost
o-------------a t a meeting Wednesday at the
Bank. He also met a former CARD OF THANHS
daughter and great granddaugh
310.00 to the Food drive.
cutting off one of his feet.
He NEW ARRIVAL
school mate a t Notre Dome.
I want io thank all who sent home of Ann Matthias. Other new
Mrs. F. L. Livingston reviewed ter. They returned home Mon
w o fishing, o usual, over near
A daughter was bom to Mr.
me cards, letters, gifts and flow officers include Mrs. Duncan Ham the book, "Mrs. Appleyard's Year,” day.
--------------o-------------(
his Indiana cabin, on a week-end and Mrs. William Lindeman, Jr.
ers and also those who visited me ilton secretary; Mrs. K. R. Por by Kent. Mrs. M. A. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lavelle, of
and landed what he claims was (Gall Sheeley) In St. Luke’s hos APPRECIATION
while In the hospital and at home. terfield, corresponding secretary; of Fairbury, who iwas scheduled Seattle. Wash., visited the latter’s
The
relatives
of
the
late
India
about a 80-pound carpi
He pital in Davenport, Iowa. May 2d.
Mrs. Arnold Ashman and
Mrs. P. H. McGreal, treasurer; to review the book, was unable to aunt, Mica Julia Corbett, from
wanted to decapitate the fish h u t H ie little miss has been named Wado Macdonald wish to express
Harvey Dean Miss Helen Blaine, press reporter; be present because of illness.
Monday until Saturday of last
their
appreciation
for
the
many
decided his pocket knife was too Sheila Ann. The Lindemans re
—o —
■■■■■
Mrs. Aquila Entwistle. Mrs. James
Mrs. Ann Matthias, with Mrs. week. Mrs. La veil will be re
small so he grabbed a hand axe side a t 218 East 7th Street, Dav kindnesses and expressions of JUNIOR FARMERS TO MEET
Koemcr, Miss Maude Edwards, ex K. R. Porterfield as accompanist, membered as Mary Corbett, for
and In his. excitement stuck one enport. Mr. Lindeman Is a stu sympathy in their recent bereave
The Chatsworth Jonlor Fanners ecutive committee.
merly of Chatsworth.
•
sang the Federation song.
foot in the way of the axe. He dent a t the Palmer School of Chi ment.
4-H club will hold their next
Mrs.
W.
M.
Point,
Mrs.
Henry
Miss
Helen
Blaine
reported
the
Mrs- Thomas C. Ford left by
is limping around but had to cut ropractic.
meeting May 14th, a t the C. C. Kerber and Mrs. H. L. Lockner spring district convention at train lost week for Los Gatas,
the top out of a perfectly good
A son was bom dead to Mr. and CARD OF THANKS
Bennett home. Joyce and Janice were hostesses a t the meeting.
California, to visit her mother,
■hoe before he Could get Into i t
Mrs. Howard Trinkle at the F air Thank you for all the cards, Bennett and Beverley Tapp will Mrs. Duncan Hamilton acted as Bloomington.
The club will have a June meet Mrs. Morgan Ryan who suffered
bury hospital last Thursday. The flowers, gifts and calls during our be in charge. Old and new mem- secretary.
ing a t the home of Mrs. Roy Ben a stroke and has been quit* 11).
—Ladles’ 100% wool shorties, mother is reported as recovering stay in the hospital. -Mrs. Ed Usvs will be welcomed a t the
Mrs. J. E. Hood was voted as a nett.
Mrs. Hood will review Mrs. Ryan was a resident of
116.00.—The Style Shop, Pbntlsc . satisfactorily..
ward Traub and James Norman meeting.
new member of the club.
"The Egg and I," by McDonald. Chatsworth many years ago.

Saunemin Won
Second and CuUom
Third Place

Gridley Shooting
Affair Will Be >
Decided By Jury

Company Had Large
Storage of Coal at
Hudsonville

ZSk

LOCAL BRIEFS

Woman's Cltib Names Officers At
Meeting Wednesday Afternoon

m
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CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH,

Fred W. Kington

crease In price, Because of the
ceeded, as there has been little very poor quality of last year’s Sells Cullom
else discussed among • farmers crop. It would also seem that it
since the announcement was is going to result in throwing a Business Interests
lot of meat animals on the m ar
made.
(Cullom Chronicle-Headlight)
N at Relished by F a n n e r *
Local reaction to the move ket at this time, lighter in weight
Sale of one of Cullom’s oldest
than
would
otherwise
be
the
case
seems
to
be
that
few
farmers
will
If the government intended to
establishments,
the implement
Stir things up in the Com Belt by be able to make the “grade” with with a consequent further short business and related lines of Fred
age in meat in another month or
W. Kingdon, conducted by him
two.—Cullom Chronicle.
since 1892, to Edwin Otto, of
Flanagan, was announced Satur
Daylight Saving Time
day, April 18.- The change in
«H O O U > 4C T M O «
I t doesn’t make much differ ownership became effective that
DIPLOMATIC. SEND
.THE W D J Tt» ME AND
ence what you call it—the custom day.
ru. CRT THEIR MINDS
of
pushing the clocks ahead dur
Mr. Otto, 30 years of age, lives
OPP THE S U B JE C T
.
ing the summer months has cdme with his wife and two children on
BV S IN dlN Q TO
IM P. CO. IN C .
THEM .
/
to be known as daylight saving a farm near Flanagan. He will
zv z& m su .
time. We had it the year round continue to operate the farm this
all during the war years. Most season, and plans to move to
people liked it during the summer Cullom in the fall.
months and cussed It when the
In the transaction Mr. Otto se
winds blew cold.
cured the stock of merchandise,
Now, we are approaching our fixtures and Inillding. He will
first summer without official day conduct the business under the
light saving time for several firm name of Otto Farm Supply,
years. Whether or not the indi He states that the business will
vidual community has it will be continue to operate with the same
up to the people living in that personnel as for some time. EM
J. Ginter, who has been with the
particular community.
We note that the largeV towns Kingdon firm since 1914, a term
are going to operate on a daylight of 82 years, will continue as mansaving schedule during the sum agbr.
The name of Fred W. Kingdon
mer months. Most of them will
F O R B E T T E R A N D F A S T E R C U L T IV A T IO N
start during the month of April. has been associated with the busIF I T S A N Y R O W - C R O P T R A C T O R C U L T IV A T O R
The plan will continue until the ness life of Cullom since 1892,
when Mr. Kingdon opened a hardlatter pari of October.
C O M E IN A N D S E E T H IS A M A Z IN G R O - T IL L E R T O D A V
ware
store, after having graduatMany of the smaller communied from Valparaiso University,
!
ties
as
well
as
the
larger
towns
L IM IT E D N U M B E R O F S E T S O N H A N D
are going to operate on the day- teaching school, and clerking In
j light schedule. The towns that the George Hertlein store. The
j fail to follow suit are going to be business prospered from the beout-of-tune with the larger plac- ginning. He had partners at vari! es. This will mean many incon- ous times during his business ca1veniences during half of the year reer, VV. S. Kettinger, Frank Lehfor dayligst time has come to man and John M. Kingdon. The
I stay in many places other than large brick building which now
houses the business was built in
Chicago.
Wc are of the opinion that day- 1902
In 1924, Mr. Kingdon sold his
1 light saving should be put on a
1 statewide basis. Since It hasn’t hardware building and stock to
been done that way we believe
! that it is up to local authorities
i to see to it that the time is put
in force here to correspond with
the larger towns. The time is
near at hand when some action
will have to be taken if anything
is to be accomplished this year.—
Onarga Leader and Review.

the Pres*

Dakota for many years, where he
owns and operates a large farm,
besides managing other Interests.
Mr. Kingdon was active
in
municipal and community affairs
during his residence in Cullom,
and throughout the almost 54
years of its existence his business
firm has been a distinct asset to
the community.

FARMER'S

Just Arrived

The Famous Winpower Ro-Tiller

tfa A /ru A A O m p & m i/iT '

BU SSES

LEA V E CH ATSW O RTH :

MAKE MILKING A PLEASURE
committee of 11 midwestem farm
leaders in charge of the awards,
his knowledge of farm management, planning and unusual abllIty displayed In keeping accurate
records of all products of his father’s 107-acre farm, rank him
one of the leading Future Farmera of America. Of particular in>
portance, the committee said, is
his study, knowledge and achievement in soil conservation. Besides contouring the Sauder farm
with his father, he presents his
own ideas and methods on soil
saving to community groups in
ETA speaking contests and last
summer represented the county
at the conservation training
school. He is also an active
member in the Pekin FFA chapter, Tazewell Pioneer 4-H club,
Elm Grove 4-H Hustlers and
Sugar Grove Community club.,
He will receive the award, conslating Jbf a $100 U.S. Savings
bond, MpU and gold lapel bdtton, presetted in behalf of W G

MILKER!
PORTABLE TYPE
» Is positive—long wearing— 4 .
rfect alignment w ith the mo- i f

Transparent, plastic tea* cups and valve
cup. Eatables the operator to see at all
times how the cow la milking.
Chrysler Oillte Bearings, the same as used
in Chrysler, Dodge and Plymouth auto
mobiles.
—
Simple in design.
Easy to clean
Milks directly into shipping can
1
"Calf-like
Action'
milking
A fR |
principle.
Every unit operates independ
ently and Its action may br
regulated to suit the individual
cow.

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

EAST SIDE SQUARE

10:25 a.m.,

Running Time—Two Hours
(Plus Federal Tax)
10% Reduction on Round Trip Fares

One W a y F are s to P eoria $1.50; Chenoa 50c

F O R I N F O R M A T I O N C A L L D E N N E W I T Z B R O S . — P H O N E 81

son in Bloomington. We refer to
the Passion Play. This portrayal
of the last days of Christ, was
written by the late Delmar Darrah. He devoted his life to this
and similar religious plays and
thousands have Joumied far and
near to witness their production.
When Mr. Darrah died last year
it was a question whether the
production would be continued
but others took up the work and
nine productions will be given
during April and May. Many have
seen it a number of times but are
still enthusiastic about it. There
are approximately 180 people Tak
ing part and it would be impossi
ble to produce the play except
for the large wardrobe of the
Bloomington Consistory and the
volunteer actors, most of whom
get nothing for tlyir services.

General Clean-up for Smart Buyers

REDUCED!
REAL SUIT BUYS

REAL COAT BUYS

A CLEARANCE EXTRAORDINARY ON

A CLEARANCE EXTRAORDINARY ON-

SPRING SUITS

SPRING COATS

Values to $16.95—
NOW

.......$3.50 to $10

Costume Jewelry ..

..... $2.95 and up

Set Rings (ladies*)

... $7.50 to $50.00

Set Rings (men's)

$15.00 to $100.00

Billfolds

... $2.50 to $10.00

Bracelet and Necklace Sets with
Expansion Bracelets .... $20.00 and up
Expansion Bracelets __ ____ $12.50 and up
Diamond Rings ...................... $35.00 and up
Diamond Bridal Sets ..... ........ $35.00 and up
A WIDE SELECTION OF THE BETTER KNOWN WATCHES
All Price* Include Federal Tax

..........................................

NUM BERS

NOW

Values to $35.95
i

NOW

..........................................

npC C C T C
1 / I \ l O iJ L o

•

Tie and Collar Chain Sets

NOW

•t
•■
1I
11
••
1

.......... $5 to $25

lr

..........................................

VALVES $20.95—
Lockets

Values to $22JO—
NOW
Values to $26JO
NOW .......................
Values to $36JO
NOW .......................

$n ss

EARLY

SPR IN G

>ir

RE-PRICED

1/2 OFF

G O O D ID E A ------ BUY SEVERA L

CLEANUP OF SLIGHTLY SOILED AND
OyE-OF-A-KIND STYLES

JUMPERS

VALUES
T O $*.«5
n o w .....................................................................
V A L U E S T O $9.96
NOW ......... ................................ ..........................

PONCHOS
GLOVES
PURSES

Q AA
O iU U
£ AA
D aU U

SKIRTS

VALUES
vnw

TO

S lig h t ly

94.95

Soiled and

Broken

O AA
O bU I I

Stan*

IDEAL WITH SLACKS OR SKIRTS
FORMERLY PRICED AT $3.50-NOW
BROKEN SIZES - - - BROKEN 'STYLES ---A LL COLORS
REGULAR $1.00 AND $1.29 VALUES - NOW,
ODDS AND ENDS----ONE OF A KIND AND SLIGHTLY
SOILED --------■
IN HANDLING
--------------------------------------------------------------------- 7--------

2.00
79c
1.00

OUR STORE HOURS ARE 9:00 A.M. to 5t30 P.M, EVERY DAY

KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
127 SO. SCHUYLER AVE.
"KANKAKEE'S LARGEST JEWELRY STORE"
|d m agh
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INOCULATE SOYBEANS FOR
BEST RESULTS
For best results from soy beans
it is important that the seed be
innoculated. The treatment is or
dinarily made using either com
mercial innoculant or soil from
fields which have produced a crop
of soybeans.
Use Commercial Innoculation
Less desirable results may be
obtained when the soil treating
system is used because the innoculating germ may not be strong
enough to be satisfactory. There
fore, it is advisable to use com
mercial innoculation that good re
sults may be assured. The com
mercial innoculant for soybeans
is available at the Farm Bureau
Office. Get yours at once.
--------------o-------------

Over the Back
Prairie Farms Twice a Week Service “Forty”
F ence---Dividends
PRAIRIE FARMS CREAMERY

With the price for yearling r- The Tlmberline 4-H Club held
Little pigs will soon be going
The shortest road from produc
feeders quoted as high as $16.23 its regular meeting April 30th at
The hog supply increased con
into the pasture fields, many of
f.ojb. Kansas City, don’t worry 8:00 pm., a t the Long Point High siderably recently, but the demand
er to consumer Is the most eco
which are polluted with the eggs
nomical, also the most convenient,
about pasture going to waste this School. Six members and two is extremely strong and ceiling
of round worms. Such infestation
spring. You can probably use it guests were present. Mr. White, prices are paid. The cattle market
and provide the beat quality man
causes much damage, some of
ufactured product.
That’s why
to better advantage in the late Assistant Farm Adviser, talked on has been rather dull. In spite of
which is permanent. Pneumonia
the cream producers who helped
summer and fall if you don’t have the faithfulness to your 4-H club the fact that receipts at Chicago
"thumps,” and scarring of the
organize Prairie Farms Creamery
the cettie on hand now.
are quite low in comparison with
liver are frequent results. I t is
and
what
It
should
mean
to
you.—
selected the TWICE A WEEK
a year ago, or even two years ago,
not known how frequently large
Zura Bennett, Reporter.
The present outlook Is tk
FARM SERVICE method.
the demand is quite narrow, qual
roundworms cause deaths of pigs
poultry number* will be reduced
but observations indicate that the
Let’s demonstrate this year! ity not too good and the market
Shortening the Rond Froth
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greatest results are from un
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thriftiness,
stunted growth, wasted
Throughout Central Illinois,
through March la the no better method of teaching im prices were somewhat lower than
feeds
and
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hundreds of farmers formerly
United Staten was down 8 per proved dairy practices than a week earlier.
spected meat packing establish
took their cream to town in their
it, hut bookings of chicks for
All grain prices are at ceiling
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future delivery on April 1 were through.4-H
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istrations. I t Is an excellent op levels and bookings of corn have
They traveled thousands of miles,
a In IMA by 80 per cent portunity for members to learn to increased somewhat under the new
been
the most satisfactory worm
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for the United States, and 40 per work together and to present be 30-cent premium plan; however, HOME BUREAU
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cream cans, and yet their cream
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castor oil. Recent studies indicate
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Mrs. Harry Hoke.
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Mrs. Vera Hoffman.
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rather than preserved. But now For Plant Food
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ess, Mrs. Lois Kaminke.
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FOR SALE—Lincoln soybeans, pig
Replenishing soils with farm- from the tips the spears will snap $2.60 per bu. — Eston Kamrath able reduction in the poultry en closing date of the contest for new er. If the animals requiring treat
public buys the product made
terprise.
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can serve 50 patrons cheaper and
sion in the forenoon preceding the festations may be expected to de
en Rule Hybred seed com, best be done economically.
EXCHANGE LIST - - better than those 50 producers can
The Bureau of Agricultural Eco Advisory Council and at noon were rive considerable benefit from two
fiats
$7.00
per
bushel.
Four
hy
drive to town with their cream.
Swine brucellosis, or infectious
nomics reports that the output of
treatments before they reach m ar
That efficiency could be Increased, abortion of swine, has much in
FOR SALE—Week old Holstein brids from which to choose, high chicks during the first' two weeks guests at a luncheon provided by ketable weight and age. Treat
If that truck salesman could serve common with its counterpart in male calf eligible to register.— germination and guaranteed to of April was slightly less than dur their president, Mrs. B. Hilti.
Due to the illness of her husband ments at two or three months of
produce a satisfactory harvest or
more patrons in the same area. cattle.
Rudolph Koltveit, Fairbury.
double your money back.—Philip ing the same period in April last Mrs. Hilti was unable to be pres age, and again at four to six
There may be prospective patrons
year. The decline came in hatch ent, but preparations for the months of age, should prove sat
H. Grau, Graymont.
In your area that could be served
ings for farm flock replacements. luncheon were completed by Mrs isfactory.
by your Farm Bureau's cooperat MR. FARM BUREAU MEMBER: You C o s Now
FOR SALE—John Deere 2-row The number of chicks being book Blanche Dick and Mrs. Rasmussen
How to Avoid Accidental
ive creamery.
tractor cultivator and one 10-foot ed for delivery during May and and the event was held as sched
*
Poisoning
Farm Bureau sponsored coop do t FARM BUREAU HAIL INSURANCE On
McCormick-Deering binder, both June for the nation was 55 per uled.
Sodium fluoride is poisonous.
The luncheon was served
eratives, of which the Prairie Certain FARM TRUCK CROPS
in excellent condition. — Willard cent less than the number book at beautifully decorated tables in The technical grade that is or
Farms Creamery of Bloomington
ed for delivery during those he Farm Bureau Assembly room. dinarily available for civilian use
Williams,
R. 1, Pontiac.
is one, have succeeded because (Including Tomatoes, Cabbage, Lima Beans, Canning Peas,
same months a year ago. Hatch
farmers believe in their own or Onions and Onion Sets When Raised as Farm Truck Crops)
Another pleasing event of the is tinted to avoid risk of confus
FOR SALE — Two Guernsey eries generally expect to close a
ing it with salt, sugar and other
ganizations and patronize them.
bulls, wt. 600 lbs. and 800 lbs.
month to six weeks earlier than past month, which the home bu foods. Containers of sodium fluor
Farmers expect them to be even
reau
directors
have
been
privileged
Glen Rocke, Chenoa.
last year.
to attend, was the tea given Ap ide should be conspicuously label
R a te s P e r $1000
more important in the future.
----------■— o------------FOR
SALE—5-ft.
McCormickril 15th at the country home of ed and stored out of reach of chil
Cooperation does pay. The rec
CASH WITH DEFERRED PAYMENT
Deering mower No. 7. — Berton MATERIAL SHORTAGE
Mrs. Gordon Fillingham.
Guest dren, household pets, and individ
ord shows it. I t will pay you and
APPLICATION
DELAYS POWER-LINE
PLAN
Shane,
Pontiac.
speaker
of
the
afternoon
was
Mrs. uals who are not familiar with the
your neighbors better as more
Total Premium Coat at
balance
Limit
CONSTRUCTION
Emily
Taft
Douglas,
Illinois
con poisonous nature of the chemical.
fanners realize its value and m a r
less discount
time of
doe
Per
FOR SALE—Hayes com plant
Unavoidable delays in the con gresswoman a t large, who shared
Prevention of Infestation
ket their cream the Prairie Farms
CROP
Beale Rato
for caah
application
October 1
Acre
er with drill attachment and struction of new power distribu with the other guests her first
Important
way.
Q asa IV — $42
tractor hitch -M ies Bros., Saune- tion lines are due to the serious hand impression of conditions in
840
• 8
•3 4
•1 5 0
Treatment for the removal of
....... ..... —o------------mln.
shortage of key materials which Europe. Mrs. Douglas was a mem adult ascarids from intestin of
Q ass V — $ 7 0
$68
$12
• $58
YOUR ORGANIZATION
•2 0 0
are retarding building operations ber of the House Foreign Affairs Infected animals are only adjuncts
FOR SALE — Two purebred in all parts of the County.
COMPLIES WITH RULES
Class IV includes Tom atoes, Cabbage, lim a Beans, C anning
committee and spent some time to sound measures of control. Ev
Brown
Swiss bull calves 2 weeks
Peas*
Although most of the prelimin last year in Europe studying, es ery hog raiser should be familiar
For the duration of the coal
old.
Also
herd
bull
3
years
old.
ary arrangements have been com pecially the food needs of people in with the so-called McLean Coun
Btrike it is in the form of a de
—Francis J. Legner, Odell.
pleted the actual construction is war-devastated countries.
mand that no office or assembly Q asa V includes Onions an d O nion Sets.
ty System of Swine Sanitation
room that uses electric lights be
Tbe PERCENTAGE PLAN used by the Country Mutual Fire
FOR SALE — White Guinea held up by shortages of poles, con
that was developed by investigat
open after 6 p.m.
Company tq adjust losses on all general farm field crops is to be
hatching eggs. — Clarence Ja ductors, transformers and meters.
ors in this bureau about 25 years
Another shortage is of labor, FARM BUREAU OFFICE
Farm Bureau to Comply
cobs, Pontiac. Ocoya phone.
ago. Recent researches, moreover,
extended to certain farm truck crops and gives you the greatest benefit
both in the woods and tree cut CLONED THURSDAY
As a result of this order it will whan damage is most severe.
have emphasized that much can be
FOR SALE -Sacked and tagged ting plants. This is being allev AFTERNOONS
be necessary for us to cancel all
achieved by suitable feeding prac
The cooperative principle on which your Company operates pro Certified Lincoln soybeans, 99.7 iated now, but suppliers of con
evening meetings to be held in {he
As announced in the last issue tices, notably through the mainte
Farm Bureau Assembly Room for vides extra savings through dividends as your policy is participating purity test, 97% germination teat. ductors, transformers and meters the Farm Bureau office will be nance of animals on appropriate
Price $2.75. — Lester C. Frobish, are worse off now than when the closed on Thursday afternoons. diets of milk and certain ilk pro
the duration of the strike and for and non-assessable. The resulting low cost makes it possible for yon
Flanagan. Phone Graymont 12-32. war ended.
7 days following its close.
to purchase economically ample protection for your crops.
Last year the office was kept open, ducts.”
Existing conditions are discour but it was found to be impractic
The insurance office of • the
AT
SERVICE*
Golden
Lad,
sor
See Your Load Farm Bureau Insurance Agent for Details
aging but the REA officials be
Farm Bureau has been transfer
rel chestnut Hackney pony, four lieve that the bottle-necks will dis able as the greater majority of
red to the west side of the build
patrons come to Pontiac at times EXCHANGE LIST . . .
white stocking, star.—Glendon Al
rapidly when the strikes are when they can also do business
ing in order to get enough light
brecht, Flanagan, % mile west and solve
finally setted.
to carry on their work during the
with other concerns in the city.
3 south.
WANTED TO RENT—240 acre
day. This rather inconveniences o. o. ohbnowrth, atonal Aasat
The decision to close was reach farm. . Have fu ll line up to date
Earl
EL
G
o
u
rley
___
Ancona
many people but a t the same time Orville Bertache — Flanagan A. L. H a r r is -------------- Pontiac
FOR SALE—Several registered
Life is uncertain indeed for
ed by vote a t the last meeting of equipment. — Rudolph Koltveit,
R is one way that we have of giv Lester D. Clark
today’s spring onion and rad
the Board of Directors and is be Fairbury, 3 miles west of Wing.
Piper Ctty Reuben M etz_________Forrest Guernsey bulls from high producing the service that the farmers of John 8. - T r y -------- Fairbury • A. B. S hubert______Seunemtn
l dams.
1 week to 5 months
ish may tomorrow be tossed
ing done in cocgjeration with the
the county are entitled to.
L
Roy Roeschley, Flanagan.
into a salad bowl.
M. H.
Use your Farm Bureau.
Frank Stabler
Pontiac Chamber of Commerce.
Odell

Exchange List

Country Mutual Flro Company

r ■
m.

l

T h jg d o g J to c jr

C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS

JH E ^C H A T S W O m

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
FOR SALE—Four-row mountFOR RENT—Office rooms over
Charles Endres and daughters,
ed planter for Case DC or OC Bank Building.—Inquire Citizens perty for sale—Martin F. Brown.
Misses Loretta and Florence vis
tractor; also Case 2-row horse Bank, Chatsworth.
(m23)
ited Sunday at the Donald Hays
LOST—Billfold, containing mo
planter, like new.—Kerry Farm
home in Peoria.
ney and valuable papers. Liberal
FOR
SALE—Farms
and
other
Equipment Co., Pontiac, Phone
Mrs. Claude Freehlli submitted
•* O P P O R T U N I T Y K N O C K S U B B *
real estate.—B. J. Carney, Chats reward for returning. — Adam
5404.
to a gall stone operation in the
___ _
worth. HI.
tf Klehm, Strawn, 111.
Falrbury hospital this forenoon.
Advertisements not
IF THE PERSON who found
FOR SALE — Early and late
Elmer Bryant has received his twenty-five words will be
my black patent handbag will cabbage and tomatoe plants, wilt
discharge from the navy and re In the classified column for 39c leave It at The Pialndealer office, resisting.
reslstlng — Ben Drilling Chatsturned home this week.
n issue of the paper. Additional he may keep the cash in it. — worth, phone 106R6
m l 6*
words a t the rate of a cent a Mrs. Leo D. Zeller, Piper City. *
ward. The minimum charge for
FOR SALE—Hone drawn %unn is 23c
advertising in this mhtmn
FOR SALE—Four-wheel trail row Case corn planter; In good
In advance.
er with Kennedy box. — Henry shape. — See Russell Edwards,
FARMER, CITY DWELLER, HAVE SAME PROBLEM
Muller, Chatsworth.
. * Chatsworth.
• , •
FOR SALE—One full blood and
• Cement Blocks
Tile Board
two grade Hereford young bulls MEAT OCRED AND SMOKED
SUPERFLEX KEROSENE re
Anthony All Stool Wagon • Combination Doors
of serviceable age.—P. J. Lawless, —No order too large or too frigerator for sale.—Howard Hill
2^4 miles northeast of Chats small. The same careful atten ing, Saunemln, Illinois. CUUom
• Septic Tanks
Boxes
tion to all orders*—Drew's Mar phone.' ’
worth.
m9*
9 Glared Tils
Glass
HERE'S HOW TO GET RID OF THIS TROUBLE
ket, Dwight. Hinoia.
9-27-tf
FOR SALE — 1985 Plymouth
PAPER HANGING, Painting
• £teei Water Tanks
Bolts
No more pesky, costly, broad-leaved weeds with Dr. Salscoupe, in good condition. Price be
v • f
FDR SALE—Tftro Coleman gas and decorating in all Its branches;
bury's Selective WEED-KILL! This wonderful new 2-4D
low celling.—Glen Dehm, Chats lamps; also a gaa lantern.—Albert also 600 samples of wall paper
' • Roofing
Builders' Hardware
concentrate* gets rid of 'em. thoroughly, safely and econom
worth. __________ , *
Schafer, Chatsworth.
• to choose from with 8 days serv
• Asbestos Siding
ically. Farmers and urban dwellers alike can use WEEDPoultry Netting
ice.—Philip
Long,
Melvin.
ml6*
KILL. Here are some of the noxious weeds it kills.
THREE MORE Philco radios
FOR SALE — Poland China
• Steel Window Ventilators :
Insulation Board
were delivered Saturday in Chats fall boars and gilts. — Chester
P la n ta in
FOR
SALE—
Sweet
potato
and
Bindweed
Heal-all
worth by the local dealer , K. R. Gardner, 8 miles west and one• Electric Fence Controls ;
Insulation
Ragweed
Hitterweed
Honeysuckle
pepper plants; also a variety of
Porterfield.
half
mile
sooth
Chatsworth.
m9
Jimson weed
Huckhurn
• Fence
Pittsburgh Paints
Shei>herdV purse
cabbage and tomato plants.—Jo
Chickweed
Lamb’a-quartei s
—Graduation gifts—Give print
seph
J.
Dietz.
may2-tf
Speedwell
FOR SALE — One-half section
Mallow
Cocklebur
ed box stationery from The Plain- good
Stinging nettle
Cof fee weed
Morning glory
level land on route 116;
FOR SALE—Zenith table model
dealer;
quick
service;
boxes
11.25,
Teasel
Daisy
Mustard
electric lights,
good improve battery radio — uses 6-volt wet
|2.00,
82.50,
all
printed.
_____
Thistle
Dandelion
Penny wor*
ments. 160 acres good improve battery. — Carl Hale. Cullom, Il
Trefoil
j
Dock
Poison i«r>
ments and good land, south of linois.
1
Used
tractor
buck
rake
for
m9*
Vel vctleaf
False Strawberry
Poison oal:
Chatsworth. 140 acres northeast
Allis Chalmers
c
1 No. 15 De Laval cream sep of Cullom.Improved 80 acre farm
FOR SALE — Modern 4-room
Dr. Salsbury’s Selective WEED-KILL destroys these and
at the edge of Chatsworth, priced bungalow and 6 lots.—B. J. Car H t l H t W W m H I H I H H M i m H I H M H H I I t H n t l
many other broad-leaved weeds selectively . . . without in
arator
juring toluegraes and without sterilizing soil. WEED-KILL
1 1 500-lb. size Economy sep right.—B. J. Carney Chatsworth. ney, Chatsworth.
is economical; one pint, diluted, covers 6,400 square feet, and
M W W w m w Hiiii i n H m i n i iH H i m u t m
(m l 6 )
arator, table model.
VANTED—Good 25 Inch horse
five gallons, diluted, has a spread of six acres.
HEARS ROEBUCK * COMPANY
For farm, city lot, park, golf course, and many other
FOR SALE — Two purebred collar.—E A. Dbcon, Strawn. *
Phone 202
Chatsworth, HI.
places . . . use Dr. Salsbury's Selective WEED-KILL
Brown
Swiss cows and one 1%
—----------- IF------------FOR SALE—John Deere planter
year old heifer. — Clarence J
999,
with tongue trucks, nearly
Schroen, Chatsworth.
• new.—Wayne
Sergeant, Chats
• :*
. . . By Joseph Fellers
WANTED TO BUY — Calf, a worth, HI.
week to ten days old.—Tom Ford,
.
FOR SALK No. 102 Interna : *
HATCHERIES
Chatsworth.
•
•
•
Mark
Pool
received
his
dis
tional
horse
planter;
David
Brad
PHONE 116
CHATSWORTH, ILL
charge from the navy at Great
FOR SALE—One 2-row John ley buck rake for F30 or F20; ele
•Contains 20 per cent 2, 4 dichlorophenoxyacetic acid.
Lakes Saturday.
Deere tractor planter with one- vator speed jack.—Edward Hum
Mrs. Jesse Hoke entertained half mile wire, 2 years old. — mel, Roberts, 111.
several teachers and their hus Pontiac Farm Supply Co., Pon
FOR SALE—Power weed cutter \ Hundreds of patterns to choose from
bands at her home Sunday eve tiac.
. . in stripes . . checks . . floral or
with
or without Briggs A Stratton
<"i i ; i 11111t i
■■k -h -h - ning.
conventional designs. . at almost any
FOR SALE—Certified Lincoln motor. — Pete Edwards, Chats
Francis Anderson is at his Soybeans, 99.9 varietal purity; worth, III.
•
price you want to pay.
i ATTENTION! MBS. HOUSEWIFE:
home here after being laid off no weeds, $3.00 per bu. bagged;
FOR SALE—Guernsey cow, a
at the Caterpillar company, due less in bulk.—E. A. Steinberg, Sib
. . No Walttag o • • • No
good
milker, 8 years old, gentle.— > We Trim Your
to
the
coal
strike.
::
ley. Phone Cropsey 49F23. m23* John FYiant, 1% miles west on
Mrs. Clara Murray and sons
FOR SALE- Tomatoe and cab Route 24, Chatsworth.
and
Frank Bollier were dinner
•
C
O
T
T
A
G
E
C
H
E
E
S
E
• WHOLE MILK
bage
plants. — Frank Gillen.
guests in Pontiac with Mr. and
AUTO AERIALS—Brass with
• C H O C O L A T E M IL K
• BUTTERMILK
Chatsworth.
• chrome plated, 8 section 66 Inches
Mrs. Ivan Murray.
• COFFEE CREAM
• ORANOE DRINK
• WHIPPING CREAM
Mr. and Mrs. Clvde Allen had FOR SALE Montgomery Ward >°ng; OPA celling $4.96.
o u r|;
their grandchildren. Judy
and vacuum sweeper, with all acces- P^ce $3.95. Fresh shipment o f ; <
:: FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY Johnnie Allen at their home the sories; A-l condition.- R. J. Ott-1 battery packs. 90B-14A, $6.00;,
past week.
muller, Chatsworth.
* ~ K - R Porterfield. Chatsworth. 1
FORREST, ILLINOIS
Mr. and Mrs. Eber Ayers, Mr.
FOR SALE —i Team red roan
and Mrs. Larkin Pool and son,
mares.—Anton
Gerdes, Cullom. *
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Pool and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ayers
FERTILIZER FOR com, oats
were Sunday guests at the Gor and beans. In stock at Saunemln.
COM PLETE SOIL T E ST IN G SERVICE don Pool home.
—Sargeant Farm Service, Saunemin.
Our Soil Tests make your fertilizer dollars go farther. Saves
WANTED- To buy brood sow.
you money. Know where fertilizer should or should not Ik* a p 
•
Clifford
Stebbins, Chatsworth.*
plied and ihe pounds per acre needed.
Don't guess.
Write
for prices. NO OBLIGATION
TRUCKING—I am out of the
F rid a y and S a tu rd a y O n ly
service and ready to serve you
W e Ile llve r
We Buy E ggs
with my truck. Call 119R5 for
T H E S O IL C L I N I C
.......
B8< service. — Floyd Sharp, Chats
ITamtlc A p ro n s
•
........... 98c worth.
N e ck S c u rfs ,
C. o. FINNEGAN
J - t.:

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Koemer
and family of Naperville, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Koerner, Sr., and the Ice
land Koemer family.
Attorney W. J. Milroy
and
son, Emery, of Chicago, spent
the week-end at the S. L. "Martin
home in Chatsworth and was
greeting old friends.

w

a
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OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS!

WEEDS! WEEDS! WEEDS!

Kohler Brothers

New W allpaper P a t t e r n s :

W

Wing News

l

Kitchen Paper
Livingroom Paper
Hall Paper
Diningroom Paper

WeDeliver livery Day Except Sunday

Conibear Drug Store

SPECIALS!

O ver the D ru g Store

C h atsw orth , Illin o is

l

NOTICE

75c to 984Sac and 49c
Bnw alercK , sizes 32 to
4098c
U nderw ear
98c
Station ery
50c to 81.00
liln g of W h eat H o u r,
25 lbs.
...L\............ 8139
W ish Bone (Vtffee, lb ........ 29c
N e w Potatoes, peck ...... 79c
Hport Shirts, sizes 14-16'/j
assorted colors
C h i l d ' s Brow n, and W h ite and
T an Sad d le O xfords, sizes
8 to 3 ........................... $2.85
Head Scu rfs
H a n k ie s

TAUBER'S
CHATSWORTH, ILL

W e have ag ain assum ed ow nership of the
"Baldauf Five Cent to $1.00 Store" in
Chatsw orth, having purchased the stock

PUBLIC SALE

from I. D. Pior an d will be p leased to have
the p a tro n a g e of the public.

OF HO U SEH O LD GOODS

The undersigned will offer for
sale at auction at his residence
two blocks north and one-half
block west of the west side of the
Ivillage park in Chatsworth, on

MRS. HATTIE BALDAUF
MORRIS BALDAUF

Saturday, May 11th

m,

Beginning at 1:30 o’clock
the following household goods:
One kitchen cabinet, dining table,
chairs, heating stove, davenport,
and chair; 2 rockers; dresser; a
large linoleum, some small rugs
and other articles.

Kb

Terms: Gash. No article to be
removed until settled for
&

B E F O R E

YO U

Hiram Dodd

b u y

Col. J. F. Donovan
Auctioneer

A COMMIT! UNI OF MAJOR AFFUANCIS FOR

Bendix Radios

Radio Repair Service :

UNIVERSAL VACUUM CLEANERS
HAMILTON CLOTHES DRYER
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES

PERKINS ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE i
First Door North of Poatoffice
Chatsworth, Illinois
...... .......................................................................................

•
•
•
•
•
•
I
•
•

Hose v, i.
Nozzle a g r

DOOR CHIMES

Lawn

(6 styles)

S p r in k le r

$3.95 up

Made of
Brass
Fully
Adjustable

\

Electric
Heating Pads
$4.50

May 12^

Gins
Gifts for all occasions can be
found in our large assortment
of
• PAINTED POTTMY
• FLOWERED STATIONERY
• GLASSWARE
• POWDER MITTS ,
• JR. MITTS
• FOUNTAIN PENS
fc• PERFUMES
• JEWELRY

Conibear Drug
Store
Th*

ODDS AND ENDS SHOE SALE

^ d 'e s ’ Shoes, odds and ends s a le ........
*1/40, $1.96, f t .45, $8.96
Children a Shoes, odds and ends
Men's Work Shoes, oddaand Z t e ------------- ----------— ....
rS e“ 0xfortl. odds and e n d s _____________
~
Lad ea* Rubbers—all sizes, 8ft to 9.
low heel*, sizes 3% to 9.
S T *! Snap Gaiters, low heels, 8% to 13H and 1 to 4.
Men a Dress Rubbers, all sizes, 6 to 12.
Men s Two Buckles, all sizes, 6 to 12.
to 12.
Arches.

/ . W. NOSEK, Falrbury, HUnoU

An
Inexpensive
and
efficient
•prmkler

PlMtic

Ceiling
ELECTRIC

GENERAL

,*

Grass
1
Shears

i l l *
!■ ■ ■

mum

Genuine
Duo-Klip

1.50

Pruning
Shears

"

Plastic
Window Screen

Wiss
Pruning
Shears^
Guaranteed

26, 28 and 30 inch widths
21___

J c sq. f t

1 0 /2

COPPER CLAD
COAL RANGES
FLUORESCENT
DESK
LAMPS

Kitchen Stools
$1.98 up
Scott’s Turf Builder
Have a Beautiful Lawn — 10
and 50 pound bags

TABLE RADIO
i'♦■n-A TUBE
t-a •
Excellent Tone

v

, .

C O M P L E T E L I N E OF P Y R E X W A R E
GARDEN TROWEL* ........ ................... Uc
ROTARY SPRINKLER ....
......... $8M
w k k v u u i t e h --------------|L N sad $1.49
ORAM HOOKg, long handle _______ $1.00
GARDEN MULCHEM ____________ $6.95
ELECTRIC IRONS
AUTOMATIC RIFLES

SPECIAL
MARVEL WINDOW
CLEANER
1

(ALL ALUMINUM)

$2.25

Baldwin Hardware
Phone M
k

5t\..

. i

n

r-

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
iLAGE proIn F. Brown.
ntninlng mo*
per*. Liberal
g. — Adam

fou/n

11 1 ! ! » ♦ »♦♦

—Pastel and white dresses,
ideal (or graduation can be pur
chased a t The Style Shop, Poo*
tiac.
Miss Teresa Storr went to
BeUvlUe Friday to visit until
Tuesday with her brother, Ahgust
Storr, and family.
XX*

nks

/entilator*
Control*

ers

i
The
Perfect
G ift ------

n ii i n t w

Is jewelry of course.

i M n i l ttW

it is doubly precious to the

terns::

recipient if it oomes from

And

E R SMITH
PONTIAC

JEWELER

m a r v el
■

w in d o w
C LEA N ER

$2.25

Baldvi Hardware

—Gantner bathing suits now
in stock.—The Style Shop, Pon
tiac.
Albert King returned home last
Thursday from an eleven-day visit
with relatives a t Defiance, Bryan,
and Streioker, Ohio, and also at
Monticello, Indiana.
Mrs. Burl Norman of Chicago,
•pent the week-end with her mo
ther, Mr*. Mary Slater, and at
tended the funeral of Mr*. India
Macdonald on Saturday.
—We have just received dress
es In size* up to $2, ideal for Mo
ther's Day. — The Style Shop,
Pontikc.
—Leave your garments for
Strawn’a Reliable Cleaners and
Hatters a t Lov Lee Beauty Salon
under Wlsthuffs store, Ohataworth, or phone 17. Henry Rosenboosn suffered a
severe heart attack Monday night
at his home and the fire com
pany's new pulmotor was used for
the first time, successfully to re
store respiration. He was kept
under the inhilator until he reach
ed Falrbury hospital and last
evening was still in an oxygen
tent but reported improving.
—W e now have polo shirts far
the Youngsters In white, pastels
and prints. — -The Style Shop,
Pontiac.
Mrs. Kathryn Turney Carton
gave a moat interesting review
of current NeW York stage plays
and musical comedies at the Lin
coln college auditorium Tuesday,
April SQth. She made brief criti
cal comments on many plays but
dwelt in detail on "State of the
Union," and “Deep Are the
Roots." Mrs. J. EL Rood and Mrs.
H. R. Halfyard, of Chat*worth,
attended.
—Blousette
dickies,
lovely
hankies, scarfs, pins, earrings,
necklaces and flowers make ideal
gifts for Mother's Day. — The
Style Shop Pontiac, has a com
plete selection.
Mr*. Isabelle Hawthorne stop
ped In Chatsworth Wednesday
while driving through from Kan
kakee to Tucson Arizona. Her
home is now in Arizona but she
has a daughter living In Kanka
kee and her household goods have
been stored there. She will be
remembered in Chatsworth as
Isabelle Fern a*.
Jeannle Knittles gave a picnic
dinner and welner roast in the
beck yard of her homo Wednes
day evening for -the 4th, 5th and
6th grade pupils of Danforth, the
classes she taught for the past
year. After dinner they all went
skating. Besides the 18 pupils,
Iftrs. C Ruch and Professor Galbra th were present.

Why Not Save on Foods
f c v e r y Day — Here?
Lawn
prinkler
An
iewwnsivc
and
efficient
iprink ler

n tic m

GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Blue Ribbon Red Currant Jelly, jar 29c
Oatmeal

Fancy Blue Rose

—Three-piece all wool knit
bootie seta for infants, 98.49.—
The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mrs. Edmon Coleman was able
to be brought home Sunday from
Mercy hospital, Urbana, where
■he had been a surgical patient.
The county highway road grad
er has been scarifying the village
streets this week to prepare them
for a coating of hot asphalt and
chipped rode.
The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Monday evening, May
18, in the Legion halL
—Remember Mother with * a
lovely purse in either leather,
patent, plastic or plastic leather
in all colors, purchased at The
Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wells and
son, JUavld, from Hammond, Ind.,
came Saturday for a visit with
relatives In Chatsworth. They
went back Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Rothatein
visited over the week-end in Streator. Mr. Rothstein recently pur
chased the old Antique hotel and
is remodeling and repairing It.
LL William A. Lafferty, Jr., is
apparently on his way to Ger
many to join the American occu
pation army aa an occupational
officer and plane pilot. He reinlisted a short time ago and ex
pects to be joined In Germany by
his wife and child this fall. In
the meantime Mrs. Lafferty and
daughter are with relatives in
Champaign.
H ie Chatsworth Republican
Woman's club held their regular
meeting a t the home of Mrs.
Mary Slater Friday evening. Mrs.
Mary Moore was assisting host
ess. Seventeen ladies were pres
ent and one new name added to
the membership,. The program
was in charge of Mrs. Mayme
Wilson. Refreshments were serv
ed by the hostesses.
Mrs. F. L. Livingston enter
tained 11 guests from out of town
Saturday at a luncheon at her
home. The guests included Mrs.
W. A. L. Beyer, Mrs. Theodore
Bruce, Miss Frances Conkey,
Miss Ruth Higgins, Mrs. Theron
Stoik, of Normal; Mrs. Delmar
Frey, Mrs. Gladys Richey, Mrs.
Raymond French, of Blooming
ton; Mrs. Arthur Applegate, At
lanta; Mrs. Glen Black, Minonk,
and Marion McDowell, of Fairbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lockner,
of Joliet, accompanied Mrs. Em
ma Gerbracht to her home here
Monday and Mrs. Lockner re
mained for a few days with her
mother. Mrs. Gerbracht spent
tb* winter a t the Lockner home
but (dans to reside this summer
in her Chatsworth home. Mrs.
Lockner reports that his son,
Ozell, Is home again After spend
ing nearly six years in the sana
torium receiving treatment for
lung trouble. He is very much
improved in health and apparent
ly fully recovering from a long
illness.

GIVE

MOTHER

FAREL DENTIN
COSMETICS

23c lb.

3 lb. sack 35c

REVLON LIPSTICK

10 lb. sacks new All America Flour .. 69c

SWANS

•

Citizens Sank

HOtjRS:
Dally - • 9 to 6
Monday - 1 to 6

All for 30c

Lov Lee Beauty
Salon

DOWN

.... 19c

New

Swift’s

POTATOES

PREM
35c can

87c peck

This will be a handy item
this summer

RADIO

MOTHERS MV
May 12th

NEW ARRIVALS THIS

PEPPEREL SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES

MAKES THINGS
BRIGHT
...OVERNIGHT!

El
M)

DANCE

O o n ’l

WF yd. 79c

BATES BEDSPREADS
$4.95 $5.95

CHENILLE SPREADS
$9.90

For Mothers Day

For Mother's Day

Blue Chambray Work Shirts
ea. $1.10

Men’s Grey Covert P ants
pr. $1.79

Grand Ballroom

GOAT will usually do HI

Dries overnight. Finish la
Ship o r crack.

Brassieres
59c, $1.19, $1.49

Men’s Broadcloth Shorts
70c and 80c

Grocery Items

with LUCOKWIK (that**
L u ca * e n a m e l ) . ONE

• Ol
e
• NEW ONIONS
• CAULIFLOWER

Printed Table Cloths
$1.59 to $3.98

be dull! B righten

Saturday, May 11th

Don’t Let the Bread Shortage DICED PEACHES............ 35c
Stec xyt Com—Limit 1
_ Bother You—We Have:
• BRAN MUFFIN MIX
* • HOT BISCUIT MIX
• WAFFLE MIX
• CORN MUFFIN MIX
• GINGERBREAD MIX
• DEVIL'S FOOD MIX

TWO POUND BACK BABY STEWART

SOAP POWDER.............. . 19c
HALLMARK

QUICK DESSERT, pkg.

15c

KWIK

We Hope to Have PLENTY OF BREAD
Saturday for Everyone'

A W.

Mats, C urtains

For Mother's Day Next Sunday

LUCO-

NfDOW

LINEN TOWELING

LACE TABLE CLOTHS $2.59 to $4.98

h a rd . . . glossy. W en's

• CARROTS
• SW EET POTATOES

WEEK

riNNAM T o w n Q

Under Wlsthuft Hatchery
Chatewortli

Fancy Peaches, 1 gal. tin s ------------- 98c

VA R E

off CkatAuwth

E F. BROWN

NYLON HAIR BRUSHES

TWO MILKY WAYS
TWO DR. I. Q.
TWO SNICKERS
ONE SPEARMINT OUM

Bran or Corn Muffin Mix, box

Strawn News Notes

•

RICE

B. R. Pancake Flour
AND
5 lbs. Dark Syrup
Both for 75c

Roy Wilson. H. M. Price and
Mrs- Elizabeth Dolan, son Vir
Miss Norma and John U o y d ,'
W alter Tredennick attended a gil, and wife and
Mrs. John of Chicago, returned to their
meeting of the Masonic lodge at Guest of Chicago, and Mr. and home Saturday after spending a
Mrs. Thomas Dolan and
two week’s vacation with their unde,
Sibley Friday night. %
Mrs. Ann Benway, Gloria, Wel children of Urbana, were visitors Frank Homickel and family.
don, Paul ant) Keith, Mr. and Sunday at the home of the for
Raymond Harrington, of S t
Mrs. Joe Yenway and two daugh mer's niece, Mrs. Charles Singer. Paul, Minn., spent several days
ters were guests at dinner BunThe sophomore and senior at the home of his sister, Mrs.
day of the former’s daughter, classes of the Strawn high school F. J.—Kuntz, and will visit a t the
Mrs. Frances Rebholz, near Piper
the juniors and fresh home of W. W. Quinn and Miss
City, in honor of the birthday an entertained
men
and
the
school faculty at Eliza Mangan at Chatsworth be
niversary of her husband. Mr. a supper Thursday
fore returning to his home.
evening.
and Mrs. D. C. Marlin and Joan
were evening guests.
Mrs. Louis A. Meyer gnd daugh
ter, Barbara, and the former's
mother, Mrs. C. S. Gerlach, of
Sibley, visited Miss Winifred Mey
er at a hospital in Bloomington
Sunday afternoon.
Then they
motored to Champaign and heard
St. Olaf 8 Choir in a program giv
- - - By Alice Ramsey en there and wire supper guests
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Daylight saving time went into Karl Ups tone.
effect here May 4th.
The sale of the Mrs. Lottie Koss
residence was not completed.
Frank Curyea is in a serious
condition a t Falrbury hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson were
visiting friends a t
Champaign
Sunday.
Due to the heavy rains, the
trip to Starved Rock by the high
school students was postponed.
Miss Helen Tredennick has re
turned to her home here from a
two weeks’ visit in Wisconsin.
• s i but labor-saving equipment on
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and
i
Roger and Mrs. O. O. Read were
the farm and in the home have helped
I
Bloomington visitors Monday.
to tighten the burden. A checking ac
The junior-senior banquet will
be held this Thursday evening at
The Other Fellow's
count with us is another labor-saving
the Illinois hotel in Bloomington.
CARELESSNESS
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Schneider
device — it simplifies bill paying and
and Mrs. Christine Schneider, of
. . . can wipe you out
through fire loss! Why
Melvin, were guests Sunday at
money management for the farm wifetake the chance when
the Carl Huber home.
low premium- coverage
Mrs. Gilbert Elliott, of Fairwith one of our fire in
bury is spending several days at
surance policies protects
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
you agailnst any kind of
Chester Stein and family.
related loss?
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee and
* Insurance
children, and Mrs. Stella Gosteli
* Real Estate
of Chatsworth, were visiting
* F a r m L o an s
friends here Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Halles Erwin,
Mrs. Ella Sighter and Mrs. Paul
ine Thomas of Saunemin, spent
Sunday at the Frank Homickel
home.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Huber and
daughter of Peoria visited Satur
«
day and Sunday a t the home of
his father, Carl Huber. Sr., nnd
family.
Miss Winifred Meyer has been
a patient at St. Joseph hospital,
Bloomington since last Wednes
day, recovering from an appendi
citis operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Puckett,
of Chicago, Mrs. E. Puckett and
sons, of Cullom, were
dinner
guests Sunday of Mrs.
Agnes
Somers and children.
Misses Emma and Gladys Adam,
Helen Skinner and Joan Thomp
son attended a meeting of the
district Youth Fellowship at the
White and Colored Dish Cloths
First Methodist church in Kan
L
A
W
I
l
U
I
l
l
U
l
l
E
L
i
)
and Wash Cloths
kakee Sunday.
Mrs. Earl Osborne accompan
ied her son, Robert and wife to
Chicago Sunday for a visit at
their home. She will also visit
her brother, Edward Deer, and
family at Gary, Ipd.

%SM — *10.50

COOKIES
To Heio the Breed Shortage
FIVE POUNDS

when you
—You can't g o m
—Adv.
buy W lsthuffs chk
Mr. and Mrs. C O. Finnegan,
accompanied by Mr. end Mrs. Ed
Lavell, of Seattle, Wash., visited
Father Walter McGinn in Urbana
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pieper and
son, Kenneth, of Forest Park,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Ruppel and friends in Chatsworth
Saturday.
Rev. A. Kalkwarf and the staff
of Sunday school teachers of the
Chatsworth Lutheran Thurch at
tended the Sunday school teachtrs’ conference a t Chenoa last
Sunday.
------------- o-------------

ONF. OF OUR

Machineless
Waves

S o

We Have All Information on Frozen Fruits — Order Early/

Larry Lonney and His
♦
Orchestra •

BALDWIN
HARDWARE

B A L D W I N I’S

i

DBY GOODS CLOTHINO . GROCERIES AND MEATS

PHONE 14—CHATSW ORTH

m

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILUNOIS
KN OCK)

KN O CK)

K N O C K ? rejected by His church.

Christ is pleading for admit
tance, but carnal church members
and worldly preachers have kept
Him out. But to you sinner, He
says (Rev. 3:20 b ): "If any man
will open the door, (his heart) I
will come In to him, and sup with
him, and he with me."
Will you let Him in? (John
-6.37) and him that cometh to me.

Rev. 3:20 a. "Behold, I stand at
tha.dpor and knock." These words
were spoken to a luke warm
church. He came unto His own
(Jews) and they rejected him. He
came to the world that He Him
METHODIST CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCHES
self had created and they gave
“A Changeless Christ fox' a
9:45 a.m.—Church School Ses Him a wooden cross and a bor
Changing World.”
sion.
rowed tomb. Now we see Him
11:00 ajn.—Morning Worship.
C h arlo tte
Observance of Mother’s Day.
9:00—Divine services.
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p.m. — The Charlotte7:30 p.m.—Young Adult pro
Chatsworth Luther League will gram.
W a oeme for all — L a if a os small
meet in Chatsworth.
The official board will meet at
CATTLE-HORSES-HOGS-SHEEP
7:30 p.m. I^onday evening at the
C h a tsw o rth
Phone CHATSWORTH 66
church.
9:39—Sunday school and Bible
(formerly
H. R. Halfyard, Minister
Chatsworth Rendering Co.)
class.
10:30—Divine services.
EVANGELICAL
The Ladies Aid will present a
The church school will meet at
Mother’s Day program Friday 9:30 a.in. with classes for all ages.
Organic Matter
evening beginning at 8:00 o’clock.
Morning worship service
at
'The members and friends of the 10:30; evening preaching service
Plus Minerals
congregation are cordially invit at 7:30, both sermons by the
Makes Good Soil
ed.
pastor.
The Sunday School teachers
Clover as a regular p art of the ro
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock,
tation and return of its residues will meet Tuesday evening, at the Sunday School Workers con
and of straw and stalk for food 8:00 o’clock.
ference will be held at the home
for favorable soil bacteria will
The Charlotte-Chatsworth Lu
build organic matter. Limestone ther League will meet Sunday at of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Flick.
J. V. Bischoff. Pastor
if soil Is add will provide the need 7:30 p.m.
ed calcium.
In honor of your living or de CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL
FO U R LEA F PO W D ER ED
parted mother, go to church.
EVANGELICAL CHURCHES
A. Kalkwarf, Pastor
R O C K PH O SPH A TE
Charlotte Evangelical
is the preferred form of phosphor
us. Economic, quick-acting, last FIRST BAPTIST
Church school—9:30 a.m.
Th« Flying Hoiwpowtr you g«t
ing in results —it will increase
Morning devotion—10:80.
10:00 am .—Bible school, Lee
clover yield and residues and Forney, Sup’t . '
from NEW Mobilgot results from
Children’s devotion—10:30. •
make high crops of good quality
11:00—Morning worship. There
Evening worship—7:00.
grain. Ask tor information.
tho m u m ingredients Hurt govo
will be an observance of Mother’s
Mother’s Day will be observed
Representative: Bert Edwards
Day and all mothers of the con next Sunday morning.
Mio
superior Fighting Powor to
604 E. Madison Street, Pontiac, 111. gregation are asked to be present.
PHONE 7801
our 100 Octant Aviation Gasoline.
6:45—The Young People.
Emmanuel Evangelical
7:30—Sunday
night
service
for
Thomson Phosphate Christ. The Gospel In song and Church school—9:30.
Worship and sermon—10:30.
Company
preaching.
This will be Mother's Day ob
7:30 — Wednesday
evening servance.
407 South Dearborn Street
CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS
prayer and praise service.
George Woodley, Minister
Ite m s of In te re st
A very interesting Aid
and
Brotherhood meeting was held
last Friday evening. An informal
discussion on the question “What
Do I Expect of My Church,’’ and
“What Does My Church Expect
of Me,” was presented by Mrs.
Fred Bork and John Flessner. An
open discussion followed in the
form of written questions pre
sented from among the audience.
Mrs. Louis Voss was in charge of
the program, Lois Gauerke sang
a solo, Lloyd Voss read a poem
about the church. At the close
of the business meeting a social
time and lunch was enjoyed. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Ilemken and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Zorn were hosts
and hostesses.
Two large audiences were pres
ent at the Emmanuel and Char
SEE AND H EAR TH ESE NOW
lotte Evangelical churches Sunday
morning to listen to Miss Lois
Kramer, who was an interned
missionary in Japan during the
war. The address was greatly ap
preciated.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harms were
in Chicago Friday, returning
home the same evening.
The following were guests at
dinner at the parsonage on Sun
Make the Most of this New
Lumber and Building Material
day: Miss Lois Kramer, Mrs. E.
TELEPHONE 35-FORREST
Grote and Mr. and Mrs. Kuhn. of
Streator.
II. E. Kasch, Minister

I (Christ) will in no wise cast 16th, unless the coal strike is
settled sooner. One passenger
out."
train between Champaign and
E. R. PEARSON
Chicago and -one between Chica
Chenoa, 111.
go and St. Louis have already
been taken off.
SLASHED TRAIN SERVICE
The T. P, A W. is one of the
The Illinois Central railroad an
nounced Saturday that 21 passen few in the United States not af
ger trains would be temporarily fected by coal shortage. It has
discontinued by May. 10th and been strike-bound since October
about that many more by May

Thunder

Melvin News N

Mrs. Iva Thompson of S
field, spent the week-end
Mrs. Ann Thompson. v
Rose1la Boundy, of Di
spent the week-end with M
Mrs. Will Boundy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Thompsc
daughters, of Chicago, spen
day here with relatives.
Robert Underwood re
home Sunday after a visit
Ms sister, Mrs. Robert Prtd
family at Phoenix, Arizona
Mrs. Nettie Carter ‘a t1
the funeral of a relative a
ford Sunday. She was aeoo
led by Mrs. Charles Sharp
Mrs. Hannah Thompson
the week In Chicago wit
and Mrs.! John Thompson
family, returning home Sat
Dale Boundy ot the Na\
celved his discharge and re
Skmday to the home of hi
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B
H. L

LO C K N ER , M .

PH YSIC IA N AN D

SUMtO

M. G , C O LLIN S , D.C
In thn Dr. S. H. MtKnaa Offto* I
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
Offle* H o u r —tiOO a.m. to I I
to * iSS p.m.. axaopt Thai

DR. H . J . FIN N EG A

A.

HERKERT

Home Town Fhotograpl
Pictures taken hi your h
if preferred
Chataworth, Illinois
PHONE 62R5

Table Model
All Wood Case of Walnut
and Teakwood

W ILLIAM ZO RN

Writes Life, Health and Ac
Insurance in Aetna Life Insi
Co , which has been doing bt
since 1800. For Informatlor
WRITE, OR PHONE 14<
Chataworth
R.

S.

BRADLE

AUCTIONEER
Farm Sales • Specialty,
guarantee satisfaction. Ca
reverse charges. Give me i

Highest Cash P
PAID FOR DEAD ANIM
HORSES - CATTLE Also crippled or disabled
Phone Closest Ms Um
Cropsey 14R-2
Oi
Paxton 129
Mom*

Power

Dead Animal Disposal
We pay phone calls—tell oj

U HARDER
save your

tim e ,

to

energy an

|j your money!

Get this 3-Way Service at Your Mobilgas Dealer's!
HE'LL MAKE YOUR ENGINE CLEANER,
SAFER, SMOOTHER-RUNNING, WITH

N EW L O W

ELEC T R IC R A T ES

R E S ID E N T IA L A N D

FO R

C O M M E R C IA L

CUSTOM ERS BECA M E EFFECTIVE M A Y
1, R ED U C IN G S T IL L FURTH ER TH E
C O S T O F Y O U R S E R V IC E .

• W HY

not use this saving to provide many of

the additional services which you need and which
you can use to make your H O M E more comfort
able and attractive, to save your time and energy.
• Use low-cost Electricity in your S T O R E to sell
more good* by using Better Lighting.

service and thanks to lower rates, the cost of this
added service will be less than ever before.
y o u 'll lik e ly

n eed

fem e

new

W ith your engine "Mobiloil CJean," you'll
enjoy maximum protection against w ear plus
better all-around performance, more miles
from gasoline!

HE'LL PROTECT RADIATOR, GEARS,
CHASSIS . . . check up on Battery,
Spark Plugs, Air Filter and Tires I

of

friendly

g e rv iw

i
That means a complete Mobilubrication job,
with the correct oil or grease for every friction
point. Then a thorough inspection of other
vital parts and connections!

Yo u can

make many new arjd profitable uses of your electric

appliances

NEW Mobiloil

HE'LL SEND YOU OFF FLYING-ON NEW BRILLIANT
p o w e r - o n flyin g Horsepow er from

NEW Mobilgasl

electric

to that you can take bait advan

tage of the new rates.

V isit your dealer, and

he'll te ll yo u how little it costs to oper
ate modem electric servants.

Get Your Mobil Products at

JIM’S

KERRY FAB
J . i.<

On Route 24, Chataworth

743 W. Washington St

rHE CHATSWORTH
------------------------------------------------------ -----

Melvin Newt Notes
Mrs. Ivm Thompson of Springfield, spent the week-end with
Mrs. Ann Thompson. **■
Rosella Boundy, of Decatur,
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Will Boundy.
Mr. and Kirs. J. Thompson and
daughters, of Chicago, spent Sun
day here with relatives.
Robert Underwood returned
home Sunday after a visit with
his sister, Mrs. Robert P ruitt and
family at Phoenix, Arizona.
Mrs. Nettle Carter attended
the funeral of a relative a t Gif
ford Sunday. She was accompan
ied by Mrs. Charles Sharp.
Mrs. Hannah Thompson spent
the week In Chicago with Mr.
and Mrs.) John Thompson
and
family, returning home Saturday.
Dale Boundy of the Navy, re
ceived his discharge and returned
Atnday to the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boundy.

H. L LOCKNER, M.D.
P H Y SIC IA N AND S U M t O N
TKLSFHONftS
Offleo ISSR -t

Baaldeaeo llt a - S

M. G. COLLINS, D.D.S.
DENTIST

tn th. Dr. S. H. M i b u Offleo BoUdlaa
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
-SiOO a.aa. to l l i t l a.
Offleo Ho
p.a„ n e a t Tkuroday
liSS to

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
CIXJSZD

THUKSDAT AFTERNOONS
0»«r Wada's Dray Stora
PHONE BS
FAIRBURT. ILL

A. H E R K E R T
H o m e T o w n P h otograph er

Pictures taken In your home
If preferred
C hntaw artk, IU In o U

PHONE 62R5

WILLIAM ZORN

HINGTON

swam

FROM CONGRESSM AN

L C. "LES" ABENDS
HoMSere* Ballots
Buried without the publicity
which attended its birth, was the
so-called Federal Ballot created
by Congress in 1944. Last week
the House quietly repealed the
law. The reason was simple. It
had failed. Leas than two per
cent of the soldiers voting in 1944
elections chose the Federal Bal
lot. The late President asked
Congress in 1944 to pass a law
providing a special ballot
for
servicemen. This ballot was to
have no names on it—only blank
spaces for the soldier-voter to
write in his choices for President,
Representative and Senator in
Congress. He could not vote for
state or local candidates. These
special “bob-tailed ballots” were
to be distributed, collected and
counted by a commission appoint
ed by the President, himself a
candidate. Congress refused to
pass such a bill, saying it was a
fraud on its face and would keep
soldiers from voting for local
candidates and issues. The Presi
dent countered with the charge
th at Congress, Republicans es
pecially, were trying to stop the
soldier from voting and that he
couldn't vote unless provided a
special Federal ballot. A com
promise was finally reached un
der which the States were per
mitted to offer their citizen sol
diers an option of the two bal
lots. Many states passed laws to
expedite delivery of the regular
slate ballots to servicemen. When
the' votes were counted it was
found most servicemen preferred
the state ballots. Dtey voted In
about the same pattern as civil
ians.

Writes Life, Health and Accident
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance
Oo, which has been doing business It’s Your Oueaa Now
When full employment legisla
since I860. For information.
tion was recently before the Con
WRITE, OR PHONE 146R3
gress for consideration, all sorts
Chats worth
of predictions and guesses were
made relative to the anticipated
R. S. B R A D L E Y
number of unemployed we might
AucmoraoBk
expect in the near future in the
Farm Sales a Specialty. Will U. 8. Here are a few "guesses”
guarantee satisfaction. Call and made by various government of
reverse charges. Give me a trial. ficials—Secretary Wallace said
|he number of Jobless would be
8 million In the first quarter of
Highest Cash Price 1946; Secretary of Labor Schwellenbach estimated from 6 to 8 mil
P A ID F O R D E A D A N IM A L S
lion In spring (1946); A. J. AltHORSES - CATTLE - HOGS meyer. Chairman Social Security
Also crippled or disabled stock Board, figured a low of five and i
one-half million In December 1945
Phone CloMat Station
Cropsey 14R-2
Odell 24 and 8 million In June, with six
Momence 14 and one-half million In I>ecember
Paxton 129
1946; John Snyder, Reconversion
Dead Animal Disposal Co. Director, said the number of Job
We pay phone calls—tell operator less would reach ns hish as 8
million in the spring of 1946; Sidto reverse charges

A Man Cn M
Waft frsa
Cfclcags ta
Washtagtsa, D. C.

A min walking hmkly — M J miltt ta hoar—
would travel farther than the kaghnay dnttnet faoaa
Chicago to WaJimgtorv, D. C during the time Veadol
Tractor Od will mad up in a gaanllaa fwaflarl moor

1)0 Hour Veadol it outstanding fat araaaiaa
bateam it ia 100% Fknneylvania crude, trig11 rafiail
wear. Tka'i why k ghat yes 1)0 boon of aat
ineeeadof the ueual'60of 70 koao boat ordinary oik,

ney Hillman, Mbor leader (CIO
PAC), estimated 6 million by
January 1, 1946. Is it any wonder
that many people, after reading
and hearing such figures, should
believe we need legislation to
cope with such expected wide un
employment T But what really
have been the figures for Decem
ber and the first part of 1946, on
the Jobless T The official Census
Bureau Unemployment figures
show the following: December,
1946, 1,960,000; January (1946)
2.290,000; February, 2,270,000.
From a recitation of the above
facts, the following conclusion
must be drawn: Either the highranking public officials are poor
on guesses or don’t know what
they are talking about, or other
wise pressure for the passage of
the so-called full employment bill
was spearheaded by false propa
ganda. If reconversion without
restrictions can be set in motion,
accelerated production will take
care of most people who want to
work. There is such a pent-up
demand for goods of all kinds
that it is going to take a lot of
people to produce them. Today
we have the greatest market for

P lA JN D EA LER ,

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

goods that this or any other coun the only way to resolve these dif
ferences is to permit cost increas
try has ever known.
es which may accurately be re
flected in ceiling prices. Forcing
OPA’s Future
In extending the life of OPA, any distributor to follow the cost
Congress seems to have a bear absorption principle after setting
by the tail. Group after group a price ceiling on the manufac
throughout the cuntry are call- turers’ cost, is dhe for correction
upon Congress to let go and al if Congress can work out some
low OPA to die a natural death. formula to get it done. All in all,
Other equally impressive groups OPA legislation, soon to reach
and organizations are clamoring the floor,, presents a beautiful
that OPA be extended at least fight in Congress. It should be
for another year. I t was at first Interesting.
supposed that OPA might simply
be extended for a HmltwL time. Should be Nationwide
Now, however, some behind-theA number of communities are
scenes activity would indicate adopting daylight saving or “fast"
that to satisfy
the Con
time, starting next Snuday.
(meaning the people of the
This time was in effect nation
try), OPA will have to be ally throughout the war, and re
amended in certain repects or Its gardless of Individual attitude to
life discontinued. Those favoring
the matter, that was an
OPA declare It must be continued ward
way to handle It, as there
or the fight against inflation is ideal
lost.
Those opposed say OPA was no argument over who was
with its numberless restrictions on what time. In the absence of
legislation on the matter
and regulations (If allowed to national
continue) will cause the death of it would seem that a state-wide
many businesses, further halt re policy would be the next best
thing, and the state legislature
conversion, and aggravate oor should consider the matter in
present slow production record. A time for next year’s observance.—
substantial group In Congress feel Cullom Chronicle-Headlight.

ALLSTATE

STILL LIKE THE
OLD HOME TOWN
WEEKLY PAPER

Wolcott, Indiana, April 29, '56
—Plaindealer —Am enclosing a
check for $2.00 for "Die Plaindeale,. the paper we couldn’t miss.
We surely look forward to the
week-end as we get to see the
home town paper.
The weather here has been ex
cellent this spring so far. Every
one seems to be nearly caught up
with the spring work even tho’
there seems to be a lot to do.
Am looking forward to seeing
The Plaindealer every week-end.
Yours truly.
The Lawrence Mier?

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
REGULARLY

SCHOOL HEAD AT
MELVIN SECURES
NEW POSITION
I. D. Baker, who has been prin
cipal of the Melvin high school,
is transferring next year to Kan
sas, Illinois, where he will be
principal of both the high and
grade schools.
Capt. Henry C. Dutler, now in
the army at Walla Walla, Wash.,
is expected to receive a discharge
from the army this summer and

Protect
Your Vision
MODERN EQUIPMENT
LATEST IN EYEWEAR

DR. A. L. HART
OPTOMETRIST
106 W est Madlaon
l'ontiac
Illinois

BATTERY!

COUNTRY

ANY BATTERY IN OUR STORE
Replace that old corroded, w orn-out battery now with a b ra n d
I 'n e w

Sear*

Battery

'

during our

May Economy

Festival

Built with best quality separators for long,

d ep en d a b le, full am perage delivery service.
spill safety vents.

A utom atic no-

100 am pere-hour capacity in the 45 plate

sire— g u aranteed for 18 or 24 m onths on a service basis d e
p en d in g on size you need.

Battery
Tray

Battery
C a b le

40c

75e
MVi la.

leataflatlon S ic

Installation 11c
W eatherproof ca
ble from battery
lo .tarter. Ford A,
1935-36. Strong ter
m in il.

Heavy gauge Merit
enameled b l a c k .
Adjustable it rape.
For 9’A and 10VSinch batteriea.

BATTERY CH ECK RECH ARGE
Any Battery
with loaner (for 5 days)

Buttery-Check-up Recharge

8 9 c

C LEA N -U P — FIX UP for SUM M ER D R IV IN G
* k <.

J o h n s o n 's C a m «

Polishes and Cleans

c w T r* .

Operation, Pt.

5 9 *

heap (an ablnlng like
aa it eleant in one
labaaaa'a liquid C
*• apply.

lUflwmbff — Veadol Tracsc Oil not only reduce*
oil com by doubling tbs boat I tween refill.; k alta
bfif* to posem

45c

AHatate liquid cleaner. Cleano and
poliahea ia one eeay operation. Rea n v h rood film and dnllneaet prodneee brilliant latter.

L iq u id W orn

A n to S h a m p o o

2 S— f ................ n . 3 S g

S r r . r r r . r '. n .

• •• p «• a

Polishing Kit
«^e.

JA C

I Cloth
Allitite package with I abeorboknit cleaning pada, and one S oo.
heavy weight utility pollabing
cloth. Ideal for ear cleaning.

Q u a l i t y C h a m o is
Hull in.
ggge

G la s s C le a e e r
S r ...............................» •

f

B la c k T ir o P a h *
Uee on may bfiaefc
MM
vwMmw Pint S F

' J j ' s

t ;i
> _

J

V

f

■m i l .

I50-H0UR VEEDOl
TRACTOR Oil
KERRY FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
J. I. CASE MACHINERY
743 W. Washington St
Pontiac, III.
ISO HOURS Of BFTM.R PRilirCTIOft

S tro n g T iro P o m p

& J jP
air easily.

Phono 5404 PHONE 202
CHATSWORTH

Ejfhaftst Extension

Rebuilt Generator

Exchange
Price

Chromed

wTS

Is beauty, and protects yonr
it front ratting oxhauit fan
vapor. Clamps la and af I

Allstate Carburetor

Guaranteed to oquol original equip
ment. AU worn out porta replaced
with new. File Ford VS, ISSUE
IS ampere output. Ait cooled.

' R i - J ------a a -------- im

"cr*

Replace that aid fuel watting «
bnrotor. Far yaw Ford V-8 , T4
’41, all
-

SEARS. ROEBUCK A N D CO
*

n

^0 llw W W l^ y R T B

*4*

Far aafer nl^tf driving lot no Im
aSal a eot of Omm sealed kan,-
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Torrent News Notes
----- Mrs. ft. N.

The final luncheon and program
of the Forrest Woman’s Club was
held Tuesday a t 12:30 at the high
school gym when Miss Helen De
Bolt and the home economics
girls served the luncheon from
tables with pastel candles and

sweet peas to twenty-six ladles.
Mrs. Holmes, of Normal, gave the
program, ‘Enoch Arden,” accom
panied a t the piano by Mrs. Wills,
of Normal. Mrs. Nichols, of Pal
estine, and iff*. Noble, of Bloom
ington, were guests.
A short
business session was held after
the program.
■Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Doran and
family spent the week-end with
relatives at Herrin.

PONTIAC THEAT
ATTRACTIONS
EAGLE

CRESCEflT

PONTIAC

rO H TIA C

A private power plant has been
installed . . . now on regular
schedule.

Open A F T E R N O O N S O N L Y
T h is W e e k
T o d a y T h ro u gh S a tu rd a y

Friday, S a tu rd a y

M a y 10-11

May 9 11

R E D R Y D E R la

u

Shows at 2 p.m., and 4 p.m.

Wagon Wheels
Westward99

“Road to Utopia”
Sunday, M onday, T ue sd ay
M a y 12-14

S ta r rin g B in g Crosby,

“Because of Him”

B o b H ope and D o ro th y L a m o u r

W ith D e a n n a D u rb in
and F ran ch o t Tone
C O N T IN U O U S

SHO W S

SATU RD AYS

AND

SU N DAYS

High Yielding
Lincoln Soy Beans
your
40 <£peroldbushel—plus
fashioned t>eans
Bring your old-fashioned varieties of soybeans to
the Griswold elevator (3 miles east and IV 2 miles north
of Saunemin) and trade them for the new Certified Lin
coln Soybeans.
Will be at the Griswold elevator afternoons, May
13th to May 25th, inclusive.
An increase in yield of eight pounds an acre pays
extra cost of recleaned certified Lincoln soybeans.
We buy or trade ydu protein supplement for any
•• amount of surplus soy beans you have.

Sargent Farm Service
j:

SAUNEMIN, ILLINOIS

H vO

W ! . . For Civilian Use

R M etz, Y lrg fl
J. W. Brown attend
Stewart, Mildred Masters, Martha ed a meeting in Springfield last
Hamilton and Missea Hattie Hein- week.
hors and Ella Fahey spent Sun
Mrs. Edward Traub and baby
day as guests of Miss Nancy Neely son are visiting this week with
at Morton.
her parents at Chatsworth.
Mias Jane Davis student nurse
Mrs. Harriet Nichols, of Pales
tine, is the house guest of her bro at Mennonitc hospital in Bloom
ther, Dr. C. G. Shaddle, and fam ington, (pent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo V.
ily.
*
Mrs. James Gulliford and son’, Davis, and family, prior to her
Jimmie, left Wednesday for Mo sister, Mrs. James Gulliford and
tion, Louisiana, to join her husband son leaving on Wednesday for
where they will make their future their new home in Louisiana.
Mesdames Roger Lindebaum,
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schaher, and Floyd Merry end Martha Hamil
Mrs. Ed Hoffman visited Sunday ton spent Friday with relatives
with Ed Hoffman at Dwight hos and friends in Peoria.
R C. Deputy had the misfor
pital.
Mrs. George Fellers and Ken tune to cut his foot with an axe
neth left Monday for Ames, Iowa, last week and had to go around
where they were called by the iwith his shoe cut out.
Mr .and Mrs. Eugene Johnson,
death of her mother, Mrs. George
Burgess, who passed away May of Peoria, were week-end guests
a t the Schwarwalder country
6 th at the age of 79 yean.
Mrs. Johnson was the
Mrs. Launtein Famium and home.
children of Lincoln, are guests of former Rose Tomtitch, nurse at
their aunt, Mrs. M. W. Kruger,, the Fairbury hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reran and
and husband this week.
Messrs. Clarence and Louis son, of Chicago, are visiting with
Hoffman, of Effingham, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Friday a t the E. H. Hoffman home Watts, and family, while waiting
here and also visited their broth for their home in Chenoa where
er, Ed, who is a patient at the they twill reside as Mr. Beran Is
now employed as linotype operat
Veterans' hospital in Dwight.
Cpl Victor Wheat of Scott or for the Bloomington P a r a 
Field, came Saturday to visit his graph.
—- '
o----------- —
aunts, Mesdaroes Albert Beckhoff,
and Effie Lee. On Sunday he ac CARD OF THANKS
companied Mrs. Beckhoff to Cus
I want to thank the people of
ter Park to be with his brother,
Forrest
and Chatsworth and all
Otis Wheat, who Is very ill with
who gave to me during the illness
heart rouble.
my husband. He is some bet
Dr. C. G. Seitman arrived in of
ter.
And I also want to thank
Forrest last week and has his of Oshel Sennet
t. who took up the
fice in the building with Dr. C. G.
money
for
me;
also Mr. and Mrs.
Shaddle.
Miss Mildred Fulkerson, who Is Bill Sennett and Russell Baker,
teaching at Buffalo, 111., spent the who drove me to the hospital; also
week-end at the George Metz Dr. H. L. Lockner and Clair Koh
ler. Your kindness is all apprec
home.
Mesdames C. S. Verkler and iated.—Mrs. W. L. Goad.
Don Irwin, of Joliet, were For
rest visitors Wednesday.
Mrs. Frank Folwell will enter f
tain the Altar society of the Cath
olic church at her home Thurs
day afternoon. A scrap lunch was
served.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McWherter, Monday, April 30th, at
Fairbury hospital, a son.
A. W. Lampson, Jr., .of Streator, visited Friday with his par
ents here.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lee and
baby, of Mississippi, came Satur
day for a visit with his mothci,
Mrs. Effie Lee.
Mesdames Anna Kramer and
Lauretta Crawford, returned to
their home in Chicago Sunday aft
er a week's visit with their mo
ther, Mrs. Theresa Austman, and
family.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Bach Saturday, April 27th, nt the
Fairbury hospital, a boy, Robert
Arthur.
Word has been received here of
the birth of a son on Sunday, Ap
ril 28th, to Mr. and Mrs. Milford
Joekums, at Danville. Mrs. Jockwms was the former Alice Egly, of
Forrest.
Mrs. Donald Shobe underwent
an appendectomy at the Fairbury
hosital Friday.
,
Mesdames Hazel Metz, Alice
Short Hazel Karcher, Esther Denker, Vivian Virkler, Myrtle Paint
er, Mildrea Masters, Beatrice Welhermiller, Martha Hamilton, Vi
vian Broadhead and Miss Ella Fa- j
hey represented Forrest at the
May party given by the Dwight
Legion Auxiliary last Wednesday
evening, honoring Mrs. Edna Boy
er of Dwight, 17th district direct
or, and Mrs. Eldridgo, Roodhouse,
department president.

Tihurufay, Moy 9, 1946

Miss Dorothy Martin submitted . Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Bullock and
son, Richard, were Sunday vlaitprs
Estate of Frank Bakker, De- to an operation for appendicitis at the James G. Slown home.
in
the
Fairbury
hospital
Monday.
ceased
Notice is hereby given that
Monday, June 8, 1946, is the claim
date In said estate now pending
in the County Court of Livingston
County, Illinois, and that claims
may be filed against said estate
on or before said date without is
suance of summons.
John H. Frieden
Administrator
F. A. Ortman, Attorney,
Pontiac, Illinois
(m2-16)
N O nC B O F CLAIM DAY

COME TO
the CHATSWORTH

FEED MILL
For good grinding and mixing serv
ice.
FISHING SUPPLIES
SILVERWARE—24 Pc. Seta
HOUSE BROOMS
DAIRY FAILS
HAY ROPE
COTTON ROPE
WIRE NETTING
CH IEF FAINTS
PERFECTION OVENS
CARBOLA DISINFECTANT
BULK GARDEN SEEDS
LARGE TRACTOR CLEVIS

ZIMMERMAN’S
FARE
HARDWi

We have a complete grain bal
ancer for all livestock and poultry.
Have us fortify your feed
against coccidiosis in poultry.

Chatsworth Feed Mill
Custom Grinding
and Mixing

H enry

Martin

PHONE 127

at SEARS . . . LIMITED TIME ONLY

IHDESTRUCTO FURNACE

THE WONDER SURFACE COATING USED
TO W ATERPROOF TH E M AGINJT LIN E

Central Theatre

2 0- INCH

FURNACE

F A I R B U R Y , IL L .
T h ursday, F rid a y

PU C K, A M A ZM t, SCIENTIFIC WAV TO

W A TER PR O O F

E d w a rd A rn o ld and Frances
R a ffe r ty In

YOUR BASEMENT

S a tu rd a y

M e y 11

Matinee 2:00 -Night 6:30
E d d ie D ean and Jennifer
H o lt In
T h e Technicolor W estern

__________ __
A qutile Waterproof1 and Dampprooft

“Song of Old
Wyoming”

CONCRETE, MASONRY BLOCKS, STNCCO,
COMMON BRICK ANN ROMOH PLASTER
your (bmp b»*«m«nt "bon* dry" with th» mlreadout bttemant weterproofer u(«d to waterproof
the ftent French underground (orrlHcetlone— 'The
M»gfnotLme! DitoovettoryoutteffAqueile'eernesIne quell Net by reeding the (enuery, 1946, fmte o4
‘ Reeder's Digest.” pege 45. Aquelle It a white,
finely-ground penwoer Mixed with water end
scrubbed
i l ' U T ' j iInto
iliv w
concrete
a i f i f or
v t sbrick
r t r v n welle. Its tiny rperth
—
eleti 1penetrste the turfece expending ee they dry
Into) 1e solid, weter tleht seel which CONTINUES TO
RDEN WITH AC£! Simple to epply, |ut» mta
HARDEN
provides en ettrectWe.
tno
end brush It on. It
.. ,--------------^ .
white finish— or mey be colored according to dtree
tion*— Of printed over1 Order Aquetle todey

COMEDY_________ SPECIAL
Sunday, M onday, Tueeday and
W ednesday, M a y 12-18-14-15
N O T H IN G
TO PAY
U N T IL
NOVEM BER

Continuous Sunday From 2:00
Gene T ie rne y an d Cornel
W ild e in

“Leave Her to
Heaven”
(In Technicolor)
NEWS

NOW MUCH TO U K
•Far Merlw I«H mm Steve
0f*4#« Oft# tu t h ln f fiiliii
• F« Iw h iH B«l*w tu B f m 4
fittrtii BarfMM, 1 Cn H An

• c a lc n o u s , m a c k s
le t , w M eu pty Sr we

Iwu manor. Pam and non e*on

T h ursday, F rid a y

sP am
. ms s s
•ft ftA
geeget

tn»mwJf

Will Be JOB DAYS This Week.
The salary will be $175 unless
claimed May 10th

»ft*r end term an AqutUA

THIS SALE ONLY

“T\te Hidden Eye”

r $095

HHD535

ELECTRIC DAMPER

M a y 9-10

Will be JOB DAYS this week.
The salary will be $160.00

M a y 10 17

20 I N C H S I Z H w ith regulato r ................ $90.00
22 I N C H S IZ E , w ith regulato r ............ 109.60

24

I N C H S I Z E W ith re gu la to r ................ 129A 0

20 I N C H S I Z E w ith re gu la to r ................ 189.95

I

The furnace is Sears nationally famous
Indestructo cost iron unit now in the
homes of over 100,000 users'. Made of the
best grey iron with the famous Indestructo
alloy. Check the features from ash-pit to
radiator with others priced far higher.
Note its oversized design, its perfect fit,
its many advanced features. And you get
a 20-year written guarantee. ACT NOWI
This special offer for limited time only.

J a m e s C r a ig and Stgne
I lasso In

'iLi*

“Dangerous
Partners”
Forrest, Illinois

Selected Short Subjects
Coming—
Fallen Angel . . Yolanda and
the Thief . . Doll. Face . . The
Story of GI Joe

PHONE 202

On Route 24

CHATSWORTH

*
ft

Tftl'Y
: ------

